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LITTLE EOOK, ARKANSAS, 

-Col. J. -J. Sumpterwasin this week. 
c-ame ·to bring his sons t<> school. 

They-are at the University. 

Mr. Loui Repette will be· a candi
date for Janitor of the Senate. Let 
00' one undertake to beat Loui, for it 
ca~'t be ·done. He just simply fills the 

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. 

Rev. J. H. ·Bradford, one of our 
dear fi:iends and one of our best agents, 
sends m · a very sad note-"Our dear 
little Winfield passed away at 4 o'clock. 

( 

Several more of my family are sick. 

Dr. Irvin Kellar, a_ young -physician 
ol.great promise died_ at Hot Spriugs 
the past week. 

A Mr. Kemp was killed in his own 
saloon at Ft. Smith. Awful place 
which to die. Oh whiskey what 
ourse. 

To be QBndid and yet altogether 
lTutherly .in representing a pre;wher 
two ~ings are required of a presiding 
elder-'-a well-balanded head and a 

heart. No man who lacks either 
is fit for this importa~t office.-Nash
ville Cbri11ian Advocate. 

Our Pre~ident is mo,ving very · 
ly at making appointments. His 
service reform baa gone too 'far~ -
think Arkansas has been 
looked, and a great many of' 
meritorious men in the cot:!DtlY 
been left out. Among the 
mention Col. James Mitchell, '-.e ,mt·or.(JI~c 

W. G. :Miller, pastor of the 

Pray for us." Indeed we will. What 
a privilege is prayer! What a delight 
to take all our sorrows to our Heaven
ly Father, and know that he can not 
only feel for us, but relieve us! It is 
well with our dear little namesake. 
he carries our name to heaven in ad
vance of us. What a meeting we will 

Hons. J. H. Rogers and llaj. C. R. 
Breckenridge have been renominated 
and will doubtless be r~lected to 
Congress they are both able-,men. 

The more we know the greater our the Arkansas Democrat. He has 
thirst for-knowledge. The' water-lily, a life-long democrat" and an able Church in this city, is taking in 

the City of Rock!! this week, but .he 
will be on time to rock somebody next 

in the midst of waters, opens its leaves and he deaerves well of his co1mtey;< 

S~nday~ · 
have in heaven after awhile. God LittleRock hM·afirst classcontrover-
bless you, my brother. about school boob with Mr. Edgerton 

and expands it petals at the firat pat- W ~ no1pinate him for the 
tering of showers, ·and rejoices in ·.the minisl!I\f, and:we hope tbe pre88 

With a quicker au•"-r".!'h,~ -1 'rep~eeentatives Will Urge this 8JJ11)0i:iJ.~: >, 
Ron. ~. H. Garland, and his son · Re W C H D D f1 on top. It is scandalous the way our 

I f
v. · fi. earn,b · ·' ofrmehr-

1 
people are imposed on in buying books. 

than the parched shrub on the ment. 
desert.-Pacific Methodist. y o our con erence, ut now o t e Wh · t bla • . o IS o me, 

North Alabama, writes us a kind but _ 
sad letter from his home in Tallade~, Wonder who supports the A great many Te;x;as prohibitionists 
Ala. He is now a superannuate of crowd of stalwart looking men declare that the democratic party shall 

not roll GenRoss to the capital of . the 
Rev. H. C. Jolley just sends in two th~t conference, and is deeply afflicted. are running over the country playing ·state on a whisky .ban~el-with their 

subf!llribers with three dollars and then Nearly all of his family have gone baseballf · It is scandalous. Where assistance. Verily, the democratic 
and one for himself. How nice that home. His noble Soule died in Pine do so many idle. people come from, par~y o~ght to have . nominated an 

~•w"'"'""'r circulated, and the Bul- was. May he ever be jolly and never Bluff. Brother Hearn sends sad greet- who have nothing to do but to look anti-whiSky man· for governor.-
be a h ll W Chnstian Messenger, 

remonstrating and de- sail. ings to the brethren, and still he is on, tan· · 0 er? e blush for our · That is better. You can do good 

K·.•:'-'<:i•.I;·.J_Jua.•,•n•;r. either to - post- Prof. W. P. Vanable, hSB changed cheerful ill hope of a blissful immo~- people. in that Hne, but your Campbellism is 
set the officers his location. from Boonville to Paris tality He makes specitd mention Messrs. Hewitt of Lee, Hudgins of not skin deep. . 

;;'(a;t;IIJ$t· ac:coJilnl;s, Gen: KaW" Ark., :~n.tl tells us thl< t Logan goe~ of our sainted Colburn. The people Boone and Rector of Garland county, 
-against license by over 600 ma1ority. of Pine Bluff and Little Rock will nev- are candidAtes for Speaker of the next 

~ House. . These gentlemen are all 
Hurrah for Logan county. er cease to remember kindly our broth- worthy men, and we would be pleased 

The ARKANSAS METHODisT advises 
all its preachers to close its _ revi
vals by ba.ptising all its infants -and 
putting a book of 8iscipline in the 
hands of each new convert. That is 
well said. If the book of discipline 
were not put into the hands of the 
converts, . they would never know 
where the authority to baptize infants 
is found.-Christian Messenger. 

er and his family. with the choice of either.-The · Tele· 
H. -E. -Glidwell will oe a candidate h 

Rev. J. R. Edwards, of Jonesboro, P one. 
for Door Keeper of the House this 
winter. We commend him to all the 
membe-rs, and· undertake to state that 
he will do the work well. 

Prof. ·w. A. Uarner of Rock 
Sprl!)gs Academy, Pleasantville, Drew 

.. , Ark. came to time with acJean 
ad. and tells of a splendid school. 

he will hav~ a full house. 

never forgets the METHODIST, and he So 'we think and so we have said 
is always trying to renew our eubscrib- and wa are glad to agree witl:. you. 

ers and get us some new ones. H e The Southern Standard thinks Gro~
complains a little of the loss or delay of · ~r Cleveland will be renominated. It 
some obituaries. When we receive ls very common ~o be for the. rna~ 

. . · . . who has the pubhc pat,ronage m hts 
obituaries we hang the~? nght on their hands, but we wish It .understood that 
appropriate hook, and we order the we are not tor Grover; and unless he 
foreman to always commence at the does a lively business in carrying out. 
bottom, so that every man will come the demands of his party his name will 
according to his turn, and we have not be mentioned for president. Mark 
adopted the same plan with our field that.-Telephone. · 
netee, but in both instances we fre· We agree again. Grover is taking 
quently have to vary to saye space ~d the whole office for a reallJicnic. 

Your little fifty-year-old sect under
takes to steal thename of the whole 
Christian world· and then you are 
afraid to have a decipline, or tell the 
world what your mongrel creed is. 
What does the Bible mean when 

to fill up. We are domg our best . . 
. . . . , , and Brothe~ Matthews is v.e!)' kind - J.P. ~e, ;-~~;, -.6f . 

· 1•+:'~""-"''""'-"+ ..... erSJODB, ._and.the good-work of and·forbeanng.· -He ~~; had)l .-;goad· cotinty;· is'-!tcalididate for ._,.. I 

away up in 

·work~ver 40 conversiOns. next House ofRepresentatives of A:r- I think we lose ground, sometimes, 
kansas. ·we take pleasure in aaying by parleying with the temper. We 
that we voted for Mr. Leake for the Rev. Geo. M. Sanborne called in to 

see us and we had a free interview with 
him on hie late sermon, and he SBsured 
ns that he had no special reference to 
Arkansas, but was speaking of the en
tire country. He "as certainly not 
fil.r wrong. Political corruption is 
found everywhere, and we dare say 
a little in Brother Thornburg's·county. 
The Globa-,Democrat says there has 
scarcely been a fair election in our 
country since the war, nor is it to be 
expected while the saloon is a chief 
factor . . Pulaski county can furnish 
all the evidence of condition needed. 
Men artl bought and sold everywhere. 

same position two years ago. He was have no business to parley with-an us-
defeated by a very few votes by that urper. The throne is ·no longer his 
prinoe of good fello-ws, Tom Newton. when we ·have surrendered It to our 
Mr. Leake WSB electfd fir~t as?;~tent Lord J esus. And why should we al
to .Mr. Newton and provt::d h'imself low him to parly with us one minute 
worthy of the place. He will make. 
a good clerk it ele<:ted.-Telephone. as if it were still an open question? 

All right again brother T:1,1r o hurgh Don't listen; simply tell him that Jus
We think he will make a fir1:1t rate us Christ is on his loiig disputed throne, 
one, and ·oughr to have H. E . . Glid~ and no more about it, but turn at 
well to keep the door. 'once to your King and claim the glor

wus protection of His soverignity over 
Arrangements for building at Lon-· you. · It.is a splendid reality, and you 

oke <tn $8000 flour mill has been made will find it so. He will not abdicate 
The News hopes that the day is not 

R. J. Brown, editor of the sprightly for distant, when Newport shall have and leave you kingless and defenseless. 
sheet ctilled The Life, of Little Rock, not only a first-class flour mill but a For verily "The Lora · is our K ing; 
hM recently brought out a new book, cotton factory also. There is no He will save us." xxxiii, 22.-F. R. 

Will our agents be dilligent and 
tive from now until th,e mee~ing 
-~hlumsas conferences, in trying 
collect our duea, renew·· our · BUl)SCJrlD.··~~ 
era and Bl)e how many new ones. 
can get? · We need help now, 
ren,- and we-will rely on you. . I( 
nod people • little out of temper 
being dun·ned, and sneer at the 
tell them how we are fighting 
how all the base eloments or 
are fighting us. Don't join our ad 
saries to fight U!!. Help us in our 
on crime ~tnd pardon a great uu:•u;r•J-U

perfections when you reme~ber . 
we are fighting wh~skey an_d . the 
loons. 

Miss A . .S. Crease; of our city, 
been regularly appointe-d agent 
great gift concert that is to take 
in Austin, 'fexas, in December 
The objec~ is to build a vvu•JC·U'<' ... IA?, 

home. Of course we all feel 
toward the boys who wore the 
and we will never forget their u.,,,..,w• 
valor and true patriotism, but-~ ---.,.~._, ... _, 

say that we wish our Texas 
had divested this concert of all tlie 
tery-fea-t\1!-"es. They eay the ~~-. .• ..-;;1~ ;..-··, , 

adopt these plans. So we know; 
the churches ate doing wrong " 
couraging gambling., All the antci.e,•·'·.•,· 
that are to be drawn were .uu'~""L':<U.:. 
and -the directors resorted to 
method of disposing of them. 
course the concert 'is worth your 
lar, and tlien if you draw one oi · 
donat.ed prizes, you make tha.t much 
and invest a good dollar. :we do .. not
approve of and will not sanction . 
such things, for they~tend to 
the ·public conscience. We 
and-recommend the agent,-but not 
concert. We take an ad.' out of ~ur 
paper this week because it i.e too m~a.r 
to that line. We refer to the ad. 
the KanB88 Magazine. It is 
cl,a.ss- magazine, but we don't like 
plan. · 

entitled " The Romance of the City of son why wheat cannot be brought Havergal. 
Rosel;!. A Tale of a · Southern City." Newport is car loads 88 ·cheap as 
The price is fifty cents. We are not Little Rock. It is brought there 
much on romances, and we know very Little Rock mills competes on the Lit
little of novels; but we can say that tle Rock & Ft.8mith road points north, 
Mr. Brown has brought out the .past, on the Iron Mountain to Beebe and 
preeent and future of our city graphir.- all po!nts South of Little Rock with 
ally, and the cuts are just splendid. StLouis and Kansas City.- Newport 

ObR PAPER.-Our readers 
B. bear with us for one more talk 

Conferences are apJpr.o•aCIIln,g,_ 

Rev. W. E. Rutledge of Mineral 
circuit, was in this we-~k. We were 
very sorry that the article of the breth
eren from his circuit was admitted. It 
WSB too personal: If all hands will 
meet in the spirit of. Christ and adjust 

matter; it will be better. We hope 
the .P. E. will eo order. 

· Brother F. S. -Bradford, writes us 
from Good Hope, Ark. ; and gives us 
many :words of encouragement in our 
work, ·: lie ii a Baptist 'but hM a good 
Methodist wif~, and he says she' shall 
have qur paper, i~ fact he likes it him

He savs Faulkner will go against 
~ext'time. We do hope so. • 

Everybody ought to have a copy of News. 
this book, and our merchants ought to That is what we need. Flour mills, 
work to circulate it: Robert J. 
Brown will yet make his mark in this Factories and machineehops. Atkan• 
world of letters. sas needs to live more at home. 

We received this · week a card 
Bishop J. R. Key has a fine letter in 

the Texas .t\.dvocate, addressed to a 
brother in Texas, on the doctrines of 
the higher life. If the good Bishop 
will answer t~8e questions we wiH be 
obliged to him] First, wherein does sane· 
tification differ from regeneration? Sec
ond.- Wbena personisreg~nerated, is 
D!)t that person 89id to be·' a ne~' crea
ture? Third.-When we· are born ·again 
are we not spiritually begotten, and 
therefo:ffl are we not sons of God? 
Fourth.- Is itnotan entire change, in 
which all old t~ings pass away and all 
things become new? Fifth.- What then 
i.e the second change? Sixth.- What is 
the evidence that we possess it? 8ev• 
entlt.:-If the spirit , of God w_itnesses Miss A. 1:). Crooae of th'ie city has 
with our spirit when we are born been appointed by the COII~;mittee hav
of God, what is the evidence of the _ 
second change? Eighth.-Pleasestate ingthe work in haqd to solicit andre-
plainly what the [\econd change is- does ceipt thr tickets i~ the grand· dra'Ying 
it ditl'er from the change that takes for the benefit oftlie Confederate home 
place in regeneration, only as to quan- at Austin, Texas, which took place op 
tity and quality? Ninth.- Will our December 27. Miss CrefU!e is well 
Bishop give us a clear and well-defined 
profesaion of this second blessing in known for her prompt and straight 

e old or new Testament Scripture i>rws.rd acting in l!li business mattel'!l, 
e hope our Bishop will answer ese and she will meet with all the success 

questions? W e un(lertake to say that deserving to this most laudable under~ 
all Methodists believe in sanctification 
but we think hll persons are sanctified taking . . The prizes offered are · numer· 
in the hour of conversion, and then ous and of much value, and the dollar 
there is to be constant and unending iavested therein cannot be ~etter ex:-
growth. · pended.- G-ar;ette: , · 

Dr. William Ormiston, at the twen 
ty-ninth anniversary of the F ulton 
Street P rayer-Meeting, made two fresh 
utterances of old truths. "Every 
prayer is· answered in: k io.d or in kind
nes~." That is go~d, but this is 
"~ would rather have what my Maker 
knows I need than what I think I 
want." Yet we must always ask for 
what we think we want, always say
ing "Not my will, but thine be done." 
Merrick's hymn is true to God and 



d_oes 1,300 erfully converted 'Ln~\ l!!Pf'orm 

Mediterranea~ Sea, it is the most de- came to the alta;r. in sue of this week there is a long 
pres~ed sheet of water m the· world. that the sp\rit took hold W ADE· PREsTON. - ov.et the signature of' 'Holston.'" 
One ann.Iysis Of it shows, Chloride home, and that he was so troubled he Richo10nd, Ark., Sept. 4_,' 18~6, the author is I do not know. -- H e says, 
Sodium, 8; Potaasium, 1; Calcium, 3. had to come to 'Church to get b:elp· something, however, that deserves to. 

beautiful! How we have longed to lin- The specific gravity is about 1,200, While I write, Ii+y heart overflows with FROM sTONE OOUNTY. be boticed. I t is not the habit of th'e-
ger over and study these words, and that of distilled water, 1000. Of all love and gratitude to God for owning Holston preachers to write such lette'rs , 
admire this illustration; and now we the examinations ever made of this and blessing our labora in this desti· Ens. }1ETHODIST:-As I have seen I anonymously. When th~y make ·a· 

-on the-very same road, going 'the liltrange an9. wonderful sh~t of water, tute, neglected and heretofore very nothing in your paper this year from assault they do not do it from 
same journey, after a lapse of eighteen that of our, countryman, Lieut. Lynch, wicked spot of ~arth. Heretofore' I this ~ection of the country, I have con· behiud a bush or a barricade. · 
centuries, nearly nineteen, and -we are is considered t}).e most reliable and could ko nothing for the METHOUIST, eluded to _ give a s'hort report. _I was As to the grammar and rhetoric 
to lunch at the plaoe where this poor, l!ttisfactory. After a fair and full ex- but I now think I will be able to send sent to this circuit from Helena last the communication in queetion, I 
badly trea~d man 'was provided for, amination of it in the most _ scientific you some subscribers. Success to the f-ill-was moved about one month 8 f. nothing to say. One might think 
and the nanie of the "Good Samari- manner, he pronounces it as his delib- paper and its editors in their efforts to ter conference. I fom;td, as I have al- the Holston brother intended to 
taa" mada to m.ean ev~rywhere and e:ratejudgement, that the entire chasm promote religion and temperance, and ways found, plenty of work. I found the "Arkansaw Traveler" on:· taffy. 
in all ages a benefactor. Imagine my was a plain sunken and overwhelmed cwnsequently peace,. happiness and some thinga pleasant and some other- Gladstone, Pelham, Jerome, H~s.sr 
looks and disappointment when we by the wrath of God. Here was the prosperity over the land. wise, but after. we got moved into. our That is a goodly company in which to _ 
were halted at 11 a. m. under a ledge home of Lot. Here was the battle of M. E. HANKS.· new parson.age, I saddled my old one stand l "0, may I join the immortal :-

rooks, with no sign of house or hab· the five kings, her.e once stood Sodom eyed horse and started out lecturing throng," etc. · 
itation; and, from ·an smroundings, it and Gomorrah, and standing on its FROM BRIGHT STAR.- and preaching, and 1 found the church When ''Holston'! says, "Most of 
appel!J'ed there never had been one shore and looking at its sullen, pois· in what I calla religious swoon. H ow- ~en are with you on this question,!' 
there, ap.d thil'l was cli.lled the "Inn." onous waters, we feel that the cu1se of Eos. METHODIST :-Our third quar- ever, the people came from every quar· speaks incautiously. I have beeti 

.u11z;41·- 1 Reader, yoli' have seen many such God lingers still." We bathed in it, terly meeting embraced the fo1,1rth ter to hear the new preacher, and I member of the Holston conference - ~M· ·· '·;"'"' 
"a'"'"''""'place in the west, only the:re and found what other travelers say to Sunday in August. Our beioved P. took this opportunity.to preach some seventeen years, and durmg that 
was no water here, ond our servants be true. You cannot 8ink in it, and E. remained w!th us two days and ~as of my strongest and most influential I have mingled with all the pr(!aC1a~'S, 
had to go two :miles to the Apostles' can easily' float at its surface. fully up to himself. On Sunday even- sermons, and by some means I struck: both "leading" and led, ill pu 

'it was certainly honored Fountain to bring some. However, From the Dead Sea to the Pilgrim's ing he preached us a sermon on in· the key note, and they kept coming. in private, and if there are half .a 
y ·nl~r,A·:ttuui one visit of the Son of we had it good rest, a better lunch, Bathing Place in the Jordan, is about temperance and its evils which was, I The people say that that we are hav· en who favor a change in · the . t~n 

. its hetght he ascended and no one doubted but this was the an hours journey. We soon made it suppose, one of his grandest efforts, ing a better turnout of hearers than of our E piscopacy, · I do not kri~ -~'"'' ---·"·''"''' 
•. , .u.'"'' -'~~'\1-•.J : Y o'u will - permit us road the poor man traveled, and that in the cool of the morning, and were and the influence was grand~ Many there has been ·on this circuit for sev- !:& nes. That they would be 

by : way of. p&renthesis; right along here somewhere he was very happy to bathe in its cool waters who had never voted against whiskey, eral years~ We have had four pN- speak out, if they felt disposed to """'-•''··' '"'"'·'· 
:no part of -the design of the provided for; our Savior's answer ill after the trial of the Dead Sea, The congratulated him . and vowed they tracted meetings and we had 53 con- so, I ·do not 'beleive'. .Every rna~ 

' into an accurate, his- the only correct one to ~he question, Jordan is not what we would consider would never vote for license again. ' I versions and 48 ~ccessions to our them wears his own hat and - does 1 

ri''c1r itriiJrri11Gedisci:iption oftheecenes who is my neighbor? a pretty ~tream in our country, though wished he could have had time to vis- church. I have one more protracted own thinking. Exces~ive cautious- .. ;'-~ 
in Palestine, in these . From· 2:30 to 4:30, we rode through the valley and foliage are perfectly it our sister State-Texas. They want meeting to hold. Money is rather n~s~ of utteranc~ is not one of tlie~<· :_'_ :·:··, 

l~):J;cY!~P~rs/:bu.tsim-ply a running the heat and broiling sun, along one delightful to look upon in this "land him so much, I continued the meet- scarce and payments are behind, but fathngs. · . .t ·: ,:; ?'~ 
:l:t:JrleU4J.S.ael!Ire and time and of the roughest and bleakest roads in of .xuins" through which it .flows. Thia ing until the Thursday following, and we have a liberal people, and they The allusion to Brother ,Boswell is <~ :.: 

these· will be pre- all 'of bleak ap.d desolate Palestine. river has a wonderful history, strang- the results were: 16 conversions and will not let a preacher suffer. .As long evidently intended for sarcasm, but I ·, .. :_ -)_ 
<>din:- ... .,,ntlr""' form, as opportu· That evening's ride was too much even er than fiction, and filled with truth. ten accessions to the church

1 
and oth- as they have meat and bread they will should not characterize it too strongiy~~ · < -i\,; 

r:-mtitv· rir·A~~,mt. itself, · No one can for an ArkanBBB itinerant and this "Lot saw the valley that it was well era to join. divide, but muney is scarce anq the ifi were to say that it is simply ~ud~· . . . :-, _·\ 
.or decribe _his own feelings correspondent has not recovered from watered even as the garden of I commenced a meeting on Saturday people are in debt, so a preacher need The utterances as to "bossism" in Ho1- ·-::::A· 

o<ii.ii:n"'·+'h-'" 'rui:O:s of old · towns, cit· it yet. All along life's pathway there the Lord," Gen. xii, 10. Forty years before the fifth Sunday and continfl,ed not expect much cash. · ston amaze-me, and the uncharitable ;. ·_;) 
cliffs lind mountains are some bright l!pOts, and there .is no of wandering being ended, the Israel- until the Thursday following, with We have a; parsonage, as I have fling at a poor and b~oken old man;· , ::_-_~ 'j 

I.l;UI<le:·. munc)rtfll by the foot• dE,lf!ert without .an oasi1. So we have ites crossed it dry-shod. Elijah smote fifteen conversions and eight accessions. above stated, _but it is not finished, and w~atever may ~ave been .. . his . ·-.;: ~~ 
-,- ''God-man. ever found it, and ao it wu on that it with his ma.ntle and its waters divid· There will be one more protracted not very likely to &e, as· a large · per faults, did yeoman sernve for .Metho . :_ ·· .' j . 

day. We could almost hear David ed; and Elishah after Seeing his friend meeting commencing SatJirday. cent. of our members think it · is not dism for nearly forty years, surpasses · · . 1 
say, "My soul thlrsteth after thee in a aaoend to heaven on the chariot with Our election is over, and l feel like' properly located, and on these grounds comprehension. - : ,->: .'< ·.1 
dry arid thirsty Ian~ where no water steeds of fire, returned and divided it singing "All hail the power of J esu~· they refuse to pay anything to finish A notice. Is goin& the rounds of the · ' . J 
is," and then these beautiful words, with the S;&me mantle. In its waters name." We carried "against license" it. We are building)wo churches on paper~ to .the effect that the conferen~'f]; · 
full of poetry, "Water springeth up Naaman was cured of his leprosy. But by a majority 'of165 out of 329 votes, this circuit-one at Oak Grove that exammatwns for the. curr,:mt year ·\(_J 
in the desert;" amid these reveries _ we all the incidents of the Old Testament and we fully .expect 'to -carry the will cost $600 and one at at Marcelar will be <nnducted on the new co'tirse >~. 
reach Elieha's Fountain of which we pale before the memories of the New. county. God speed the day when that will ,probably cost $1000. These of study. This is a mistak e. More ·_· ::'\ 
read in kings. Here rang out the voice of one cry· prohibition sha.U triumph aU o:...rer our ,c~urches will be completed by annual than a month ago Bishop Hargrove · ., · -' ~ 

These bitter water's made sweet . by ing in the wilderness, "Repent ye for land. Succes3 to the METHODis:r. cenference, so the next ·preacher that as secretary of the College of Bishops~ 
the prophet then, are sweet now. Oh the kingdom of heaven is at hand." Yours Truly, comes to to the Mountain View cir- announ,ced the contrary. The new 
the sweet mu'sicofthatrunning stream! Here the multitudes came and were JoHN B. THOMAS. cuit can. rest-assured tha~ he will ~ave oourse does not become obligatory ~ii< .': 
All the company were soon down, and baptized of him. But the great event Bright Star, Ark., Sej>t 8, 1886. good churches to preach in and a good til the next year. In · most r~sj>ects, 
gentlemen, ladies, ·servants, horses of Jordan was the baptism of Christ clever people to preach to. it is a ~reat improvement on ~h~--old. _ - . 
and all,. were . . soon in t~l'\ running by John, when he initiated him into FROM .RIOHMOND. Prohibition is gaining ground, al- The Vanderbilt has opened ·'·finely.' · 

slaking their thirst and C00l- his priestly office, and the Hoiy 'though this (Stone) county 'v otea .- for·i·~dl ·th~i-diemll'fu:mrrlts--'15hrrw--:-a~mkfiil.-:.:,:.,.:;;.--.,f 

h h I Gh t d d · li b 11 · · All f m· crease in attendance. , On last. Sun- __ -· ing t eir feveris brows. t was too os came own an gave testrmony EDITORS METHODIST:-A revival in cense y a sma maJOrity. o 
much, and we suffered for our impru· to his divine credentials. The Jordan the church Is good news to all good the precincts under Methodiatic influ- day Dr. Garland gave 'us a lay eer- : · 
dence. Just above us was, the site ot is the great river of Plllestme and the Christians and I send you this item for ence voted against license by a good mo.n of great simplicity andspirtuahty, ',,;' 
old _Jericho; the one C!Lptured by most renowned of all the world. But your columns, hoping that it may ch~er majo~ity. ~"'or fear ~e gaping ·tomb He had a great audience and an at- · \-; 

J --' h hdh d J h h all ll h I th te t t t J l fth te b kt b ld 1 d tentive one. · Thewhvle erumue'~ w o a ear os ua, w osc w s te at t e souuc · we mtll as n o .xe urn o erusa em the hearts of some who are toiling in o e was as ·e s ou cone u e 
.. .,,IUrnR>L'lLHJ of Lazarus and of ing af the ram's .horn, and · the grand then write of our Savior's birth place, other parts of the Lord's vineyard. that this·-article is too long, and take edifying in· the extreme. 

@I:C4)·m~D,g to _, Jerusalem, started to old chieftain pronounced a curse on and !!epulcher, and so close these brief Our church here has enjoyed a delight· it in, !'will close. In the afternoon ol the same .day, . . 
.. .,., •. lJuUJ.,and somewhere between Je- any one who should ever rebbild it, pencilings and hasten homeward. ful visitation of gospel grace, which Yours F raternally, another prominent layman addr~ssed 

her thoueands and little ;Joshua vi, 29. "De.pite the curse, Our ride was from 3 till10 o'clock; we has filled our hearts with gl~J.dness a,nd LEWIS KELLEY. tb,e NashviUe people in the interest "(jf 
two crowds met, and the five hundred years afterward, a man were rejoiced to be out of the scorch- strengthened our. faith ht the wond.er- St. James, St~ne. c~unty, Ark:. the W. C. T. U. I refer to . 

h6~1allnill! of the vast pro· w~ fo_und who dared to rebuild ing heat of a Palestine sun, and find ful power of the gospel that we preach., Colquitt, of Georgia. Such a speech! 
amid the din and. the city, and who fulfilled the predict- rest and refreshment in the Mediter- The meeting began at the regular · QUADRENNIAL EPISOOPAOY. It was practical, weighty and witty. 

the ion by inheriting tne cut:se," 1 Kings ra.nean hotel at Jerusalem. morning service on Sunday, and' con- The Senator raised tl.le black flag 
3 Th J · h f S · ' A R W aO'il.;nst the whiskey business, and the ' ' 4. . e enc o o our aVlours · · INf'IELD, tip.ued, with il}creasing interest for Dr. Fitzgerald having allowed a o -

d. · d audience cheered him to the echo. time, was a very liferent City, an eight days, with two services each day. banter in the Nashville Advocate to 
al il d fr h ld 1, . · · Fifteen hundred of the b<ist people in sever m es remove om t e o . FROM HANKS, ARK. he congregatwns mcreased at every those who believe ~n electing bishops 

Th. h d' d ( h · d h h · 1 d Nashville, the cre_am of the crealll, 
. IS too as 1sappeare rom t e map serv1ce. an w en t e meetmg c ose , every four years by one who holds to 

· W b 1· h d f h A for two .llours and did not -of Palestine, and what is called Jen- e e 1eve t e rea ers o t e R- on Tuesday night, the interest was in· the present system, 'I took it for grant-
_cho now, is only the little village of KANSAS METHODIST will rejoice with tense. We used the organ at eve~y ed that he would allow the challenge 

one of the very filthiest cities of us when we report that the Lord has service, with the beautiful revival to be accepted, and so sent a short 
all the valley of Jordan. Only a tew visited us with a glorious outpouring hymns in "Prayer and Prabe," and note to that paper, opening the wa.y 

People, living more like ani- -of his spirit· We are on the border the power of the -. Holy Spirit came fi th d' · f th b' t b or e Ii!cusswn o e su ~ec ; ut h t f · th d f h 
mala than human bein.,.,., in holes rath- Appleton mission, Clinton circuit and with telling effect on preacher and h 1· "0 • h h 1 · · muc rans errmg was e or er o t e , - e rep 1es, n.t e w o e it IS my d A 1 · t ' l d b t ·· 
er than houses, all burrowed under Copeland mission, but were left off·the congregation- and all felt that the · · b h d' · · f ay. n, ecc esias tea ga -a ou Is • . · eonViCtlOn't a r, t e lSCUSSlOn 0 a 'bad th' b t t th · , :: - ·-' 
the earth,· and all living in crime and plan of all· Our little church is oil house of God was the best · place in · d · 1 E · ld b mg, u a_ e same ttme ev~ry_ ' qua renma ptscopacy wou e un- M th di t · h ht t h ld h . .. 
d. h t W t th · ht t th 0 k M t · d k ep o t Th · · · ' · 1 · · e 0 s preac er oug o o Im-lS ones y. e a pen e mg a e a oun am, an we e u~ own. ere were mn(cl converslons- desuab e and unprofitable at this tlme self ready to go anywhere at the . Ca.ll 
the Greek Convent, kept as a hospit- selves together by Sabbath school not "stand ups;" but real Holy Ghost in the columns ef the Christian Ad- of the church. There is no meaner 
al for the entertainment of pilgrims, every Sabbath and frequent prayer conversiOns, and a considerable nu;m· cate." I do not know who began the spirit than that which proposes to dis· : 
requiring those who are able, to pay meetings, besides prer.ching twice a ber of seekers were left, at the close, . agitation of this subject but the more a preacher for the mere o lfense 
enough to keep their more indigent month by Rev. \Vm. McAllister, L. P. whom we hope to see conve~ted before I think of it, the more 'it grows upon of ~ing a transd~er. t' th . - An 

~ .. llow travelers. It -a a clean and on Appleto'n mission,. and the under. the close of the year () t · 1 Th om every Irec IOn ere IS a CII.U 
J!t) '"'"' • er am y one -· e:re are ~any. reasons, to my for ~rst-cl~ ~en. Only those who . 
oomfortable, but the mosquitoell, sand· signed. we have had much opposi- soul is worth as much as another, ' for ImJ:ld, why our bishops should be alect- are Ill a posttlon to surny the whole . 
flies and fleas banished all sleep, and we tion, and our little craft often seemed it required a costly ransom for eyery !ld every four years, _aud none why field can tell how inadequate i,s t~e 
longed for the morning. On the-morn· well-nigh wrecked; but we stood firm one, but we were f,orcibly impr~ed they · should not; and I feel very ~uppl~.. In some ~uarte~s the scarcity 
ing • f the 7th of October, at 3 we at the wheel anil put our trust in God__. with the fact that most of those cc;m- anxious to see both sides of the sub- 18 positively alarmmg. ·Let us Pcra:r 
liltarted for the Dead Sea and the Jor- On Jast Saturday, August 29th, Bro. verted and brought into the church J'ect presented I£ our present ayst.em thedL~rdthofltbhe hare~t,tthha~Hhe ·woutl~-. . . . . • sen 10r a orers m o ts arves . 
dan. Just at sunrise we reached the McAllister assisting, we commenced a at thiS a eetmg .were young. men, JUSt. is -right, let it be shown to be; and if More than this, when He calls men, to ... -

and in a few moments several of attack on the enemy's lines. On Sun- coming into active life. We hol?e be not in conformity with the t~is great work, let us. endea~or . to 
us were bathinr in its waterl'!. N 0 lan- day two free will Baptist preachers. they may be usehil !n the church. of our itmerancy, let that fact come to ~1v~ them the bys~o~ible eqml?m~nt 
gua2e oo.n_ avnress the solemnity that came in and preached with good re- This year closes our pastorate on· th ' fi . w ·h t h · f. for it . Not even od 8 grace will -lfo 

-r . _ . . · e ~~r ace. · . ~ arm ~P come 0 for a preacher what he can do for ;him-
>,lJJ,•u"l-•"'·u• 1like a death-like silence rests on thi• suits; al110 a Missionary Baptist broth- t~l3 charge .Rtchmond and Roc)ty cntwal exammatwn of this part ot self, or what the church can do ·t-fOr .. 

strange place, and stranger body of er called on Wednesday night and Co~fort-:havmg been here four years. our machinery? him. Grace is designed to accom1~~ 
water . . The Arabs call it Boehr-Lut, ~ave us a telling discourse on the With gratitude to God, we - are glad I send out this nota as a "feeler , plieh for us what we cannot accom-
(the Sea of Lot,) in' the scriptures it world'il _gre~ttest sa.crifice for sin. Pub- to know that our work bas not been and if you will allow me the privlleg~ plish for o.urselves. Thero can be X:6 
· lied Th c~:.. _ f h Pl · D I' · 1 d 1 t ni ht with · th e od 1 _.e . ,. .. ' "'reater muqake than to suppose that ~t-
li oa e PCM o t e am, uet. tc exerCises c ose as g vam among . es go peop e. " I ~ould like to ask any or .. - . .. _;oil· illwtended to suppleme~t our lazi'ness 
'lv ~9_:_The Salt Sea, Duet. iii, 17- eight happy converts and fi.ve weeping have had a revival in the two churches tnbutors, whO: have matured this sub- or to make up for the deficiencies that 

p:roo«!SBI:On the East Sea, Josh. ii, 20.· In the tal- penitents at the altar, OJ;J.e of whom, ~ that form th~? _,charge, every year, and and believe ~hat we ought to elect are the -result 6t our neglect. ··we 
it is 8pOkeri of Sodom, and. in Jo- ' of about 18 years, took a re~ig· the church has been :steadily growing for life, to give your . readers must educate :our young preachers _as 

~phus,' Lake . AlilphabitN. It was iOUS companion of about the same age in every r~spect. Our stay among reasons for their belief. in a pleas- far~ can yossirly bhe done. T~e-Iea~~ 
Wimed by the Greeks, the Dead Sea. into 'the woods, and there, with others the good people of Richmond , a~d ' era 0 our srae oug t to see tht~ mat-

. , way. ter in its true light, and take a strong 
wu•u.ull,~:~; 1 .According t.o the most reliable, meas- who came to their help, wrestled -in Rocky Comwrt has been pleai'Jant, and The AHKANSAS METHODIST is en- position with refer~nce to it. --

u ement, the sea i ii 46 English miles great agony until Christ came to the whilst sometimes there have been titled to great praise for allowing the I hope to see the Arkansas (liinfel"' .' 
in iui greatest length, and nine and a rescue, broke the fetters, and set the few clouds, they have only served · :to discussion of living isaues in its ; col- ences again this fall ·and to he some- -

i.Ji itS greatest width, at· the Ain soul at liberty. f:3even have joined make . us appreciate more 'fully the · ns, and I, for one, cannot see how what filled with the company of th~ 
· 1' 1 1 db d d I th' k b t't 1 1. ht-. f' 1. · 't h I evil is to l1efall the church by the lati- editors of the METHODIST. . 

urlt~.nt~w, about fifteen miles south of our Itt e neg ecte an • an 1ll eau i u sun -1g 0 re Igwn as 1 as '.tude in thi& direction, wh1ch you ·per- Yours Fraternally, _,~ 
>i' (:)UJ~,'dl""gOIQJntold us in the Jordan. The area is about 250 others·will. been, ever and anon, reflected from · mit. A . T. GooDLOE; . E . E . Hoss. ~· 

this place. ~graphi¢al milW~, its · depth, This is a glorious work of grace in the warm hearts of these ~ood people. . West Harpeth . ~ , .J.. : · Nashv~lle, Tenn., Sept. 25, i886. 
l • ' ' - ~ 
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lh)rgenro point- of view 
pta.cti<:·e of adding alcolJ.()l to 

~~==~=;~~~~==~====' ! one. Forthesame 
su'ch an· adultera.tion of .beer, cider, 
cherry, etc., should be prohibited. 
The importation of !trong drinks , ren-
4-ered artificialiy spirituous ought to be 
strictly prohibited. . The Academy 
ca.Us the attention of the public author· 
ities to the expediency of d~inishing. 

the number of public -houses and 
stringentlv enforcing the existing 
liquor l.il.w~.-Paris . Lette'r t0 the Lon
d-on News. 

W AT STRON(i·, 
ATTORNEY · AT LAW. 

in his place. 
minister and a 

tic!i·f>i:obi:bitioiiist,· h~ been elect
'"" ....... , ·;.,,..,;ft inajori~y t<~ the legislature 

Lord~ in 'answer to pra:rer 
tliiJl'llt'"~ - work, has done great 

us, whereof we ~e giad. 
' night, ihe 15th 

·Temperance. Alii

thanksgiVing service 
:~rul~;ntoms~> Chur.Cb, ·;which 'fiJ~ 

reading the· Scriptn-~e; songs, 
thanksgiving talks for the 

iY;eJ:an<le ·· that God h~ given us. 
'people thim}r . and · pr~ise 

of God and work on a.nd 
until .'our whole State and ria· 
red·eemed from the accursed 

· "tlt:ljsltf:ly traffic. . S. L. CoCHRAN. 
Ark., ·Sept. 18; H~86. · 

Beebe. · 

56 COURT STREET, 
. . , . .· . . mar2ll·~~ · 

C. C •. CODDEN & CO., PROP'RS. 
·Memphis, Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. G. &-. . EJR4Q~, 

~nuine temperance sentiment is 
essential to the obtaining . and enforc
ing of prohibition laws~ Temperance 
workers should not, therefore, direct 
their whole 'llttention.to securing leg
islation, but should· discuss temperance 
principles in all their bearings. They 
should labor not only to keep liquor 

f~om the people~ but the people 
away from lifJ_uor. A man who 
not drink liquor simply because he can 
nJt get it is a drunkard at heart and 
needs oonversion.-Holston Metho

dist. 

Th_e First ,Sign~ 
or railing nealtb, wbether In the 1onn ot 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In a 
lt!nse qr ~enerai'Weariness an_d Loss of 
Appet!t~ ,s!lould suggest the use of Ayer•a 
8arsaparllh This preparation is most 
effective to~ -~ving &om and strength 
to the enfeeble-.'; ~tem, promoting the 
tllgestlon and asallnflati<J'!l of food, restor
Ing Che nervOI.Jil fol'u"el to their norma.! 
tondition, aua ~.01' Vl1lritying, enriching, 
Uld vttallzlng:Ute :,rood, 

F'aUi~f( Health. 
'l'en years ago mv health began to fail. 

I was troubled wrm ~~ di•~~ssing Cough, 
Night Sweats. Wealmess, a.ud Nervous· 
Bess. -I trie.i' ·•unous remedies prescribed 
&Jy different '"' W"'ieiana, but became so 
weak that I cm.fL! not go up stairs with-

. out stopping '!;() ;:<\~t~ 1\Iy friends recom· 
mended .me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and I am now as healthv and 
8trong .as ever.-Mrs; E. L. '\Vilfiams, 
Alexandda, JKinn. · 

I have used .Ayer•s Sarsaparilla, In my 
·family, for Scrofula, and know, it It Is 
taken faithfully, that It will thoroughly 

·.eradicate this terrible disease. I have also 
prescribed it as a tonic, as well as an alter
ative, and must ,, ay that I bonestlv believe 
It to be the best blood medicfne ever 
eompounded. - W. F. Fowler, D.D.S., 
M.D., Grecnvil.ia, Tenn. 

Dyspepsia Cured. 
· . I~' would be Impossible for me to de-

ecrJbe what I suftered from -Indigestion 
and Headache up to f;he· time I began 
taking .Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of , various ·physicians and tried 
a great many kinds of medicines, but 
never obtained more than temporary re
lief. After taking .Ayer·~· Sar;;aparilla for 
a short time, my :headache disappeared, 
and my stomach_ performed its duties l)JOJ"e 
perfectly. To-day my health is com
pletely restored.-·Mal!~)'l Harley, Spring-
11eld, Ma.ss. 

I have been greatlY, OOilefited by the 
prompt use of .Ayer s Sarsaparilla. It 
tones and invigorates the system, regulates . 
&be action of the digestive and assimilative 
organs, and vitalizes the blood. It is, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet discovered.-H. D. Johnson, 
883 Atlantic ave., Brooklyn, N.Y. 

Ayers Sarsaparilla, 
~by Dr.J.C. Ay!!r &: Co., Lowell, Maoo. 
· l"rlce 811 alx bottles, 85. 

THIEF ARRESTED 
Ry the Protective and De~ective A~so

clation. The Association WIU!I chartered 
by the State o*' Texas tn 188~. - Trade 
mark aecurl"d "C on left Jaw." A num
bered certificate is iaRued to every an· 
imal branded, which la to the animal a8 
your rleed il! te your Ianda. Our unpar
alled success in r ecovering lost and 
stelen stock, warrants us in asserting 
that no thief can eaeape with an animal 
in the C brand.. We have him ar rest
ed. and under control. · Reaponaib.e 
agents wanted, to whom liberal terms 
are given. Addresa G. W. HUNT, 

Ft. Smith, Ark. 

SANDERS & HP~BANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTLE ROCK, A.RK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Blook, 
. Opposite Capital Hotel. 

Practice in all the State 
U.S. Court at Little ~ock. 

Courts and 
aepl9-

Wm. J . Duval. Caswell T -•. Co:fl'Jnan. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 
..e...tto:r:::c.ey-s a.t La~. 
' 

Oftlce, Old State Bank Buil<lin~< , 

Little Rook, .Arkansas. 

W1ll practice in State and Federal Ontrta. 
Prompt attention given to all busineas. 

PHYSIClANS. 

SPRING, II. D. 
1h.:roa.t &; ::N"cae. 

OFFICE OVE~ B. · L. TA. YLOB .. '(Jo, 

l'(..ly PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

DR. E. CROSS, DR, C. WATKINS. 

CROSS & WATKINS, 
Office:. Over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences. Dr. Cross, 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street. 

:C:r. ::r. ~-~ill., 
Operates :(or Piles or Hemorrhoiail, Fis

tula in .Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and aU dis
eases' of t'he Rectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every case of nues without pain or 
Hindrance from business. Names of 

cured furnished at office, corner 
and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 

Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. 

Consultation free. Patients can come 
from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day, 

Sept 6-'84-ly. · 

TONSORIAL -:-ARTIST, 

221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a clean, comfortable shave, practi
cal hair cut,and enjoyable bath,Mc.N air'• 
is the place to go. He has no superior iD 
thiscity. ' may·l7ly 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
208 East Markham. 

TONSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, practical hah 
cut, and splendid baths, Williamson's b 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

SeDt. 13,ly 

THE 

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTB, 
VIA 

St. Louis 
IS THE 

F ..e.. ""\T'O::e::t'l:'::E :r:..J:N'::S 

TO THE 

NORTH AND EAST, 

Daily Trains 

FAST TIME! 

Pullman Buffet and Sleeping Oars t4 

St. Louis, connecting there wiD 
through sleepers to all paints nod) 

W_HOLESALE & ~ETAIL DEALER IN 

C.ROCKER·y, .· QL.ASSW' ARE, 
:Lamps and Chandeliers._ 

- · -ALSo-

FINE CHINA DINNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

.. 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SET:· 

FANCY . LIBRARY AND~ STAND LAMPS, 
--· AND A GENERAl. LIN E QF--

DEQ()RATJDD CHINA WARE. 
220. MAIN STREET. dec8,83tt 

IAMII B. Allll~ 
JEFFERSON MACRIN:E WOBKS, 

·PINE EL UFP\ ARK. 

Manufacture. and Repair Engines and Boilers. . . 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantation and saw mill macldnery,-sh!Uting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and b:rass_goods of-a.ll sizes always on hand. 
ENGI;NES AND BOiLE;RS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

" Correspondence solicited on everything. relating to Ill9.Chi.ne shop and foundl" 
business. Estii:nateE furnished on application. · · sept8,'83-tf 

'J:':a::::e:: . li'.A..~o-&·s------ . 

LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Cor. Main and Second SIJ,'eets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

ls conducted upon the .A~sessmeijt or Co-operat e Plan and issues Bingle Policies 
w male or female applicants,. an\} Companion Policies to husqand and wife, or any 
two persom having a legal int.erest in eac.h other. A.t the death of the holder of 
a Companion P olicy, th e whole amount due on both policies is paid W . the su.rvl
vor. .Active qgentB W~tnted. Address, 

J. R. RUTHERFORD. Secretary. 
-------------------~-

BETHEL Classical .&. Military AGA.DEMY ·_ 
In a country noted for t>eauty and health . Courfic of study, 10 branches, surpassed in thoroughness by no 
academ y in the South. Medical and Law Course~ pr~paratory to the University of Va. Board, tuij.!on, medical 
~··halt session, 51)>. No extrBoS. Address .lf,a.j • .A.. e,. Smith, Bethel Academy P. Q.,Fati,uierCo.,Va 

W. H. TINDALL, 
Funeral -:- Director, 

515 M:A.IN STREET. 

H a\:irig opened t1 n establishment at 
the above place, · will keep a full line 
of coffins, cask ets, and everything per
taining ';()funerals. All business in-
trusted to him will receive persOital at·tC:;. __ _ 
t ention. oc3-exjan 186 

NOVEL'l'i :s:ua DOJIDJSJ, 
vat. M·~. trar...., 
se"ftSC' lfuuP..! AGENi·.::: A.DI., ~ 
O:tamped~ fleware o 

forclrcular. & Ross & (lf.: . 

407 1~~ lMI:ain.St • ., Litt.le Eook"J 
. ···DEALER IN--

GUNS; GUN FIXTURES, 
Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishlngTackle, Caledonian· Minnows, great va· 
riety of Spoon TJ·olls, Spinners, Fro~s· and Crawftsh, Jointed Rods, B.raide<}., Lin
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Gra3s hnes, Floats, "all sizes Hooks of the best makes 
from the smallest to the largest , Trammel Nets, &c. · 

.Special attention given to repairing. ' .All work guaranteed . . 
March 1st 84-ly. · · · 

Dickinson,Pulliam 
--GENERAL DEALERS IN-.

E:a:rd.. -.:&va::a:e., . ~aob.i:C:.e:ry • . and. 
AGR~Ct7LTtr:RAL 

.;JJD:t.!lMEN'rS. 
A~entsThos. Meikle's .Plows, ·Old :O:iokorv andStudebak~ W~u; 

e&st. Solid trains from Mea 
phis to St. . Louis. Parties for th• 

410 East Markham St., Little Rook, .Arltaruia.i!. 

- -'-- - - - --.,.-- - ---- . west take through Buftet Sleepers t. 
Deming; New Me:xieo, where passe• 
gers for San Francisco and Lower C._ 
ifornia, take through Pullman Sleep-· 
ers. Only one change of cars fror;, 
Little Rock to San Franciooe. ,_.. 

HEAPEST AND BEST, 

Superior AccommodaUons J 
·F, CHANDLE:K, 

· Gen. Ticket Agent. 
L~ C. TOWNSEND, : 

Gen. Passeager Ag't. 
ST. Leuu, Jh 

IIAGU'S 

MagQolia 
Is a ~ecrei· aid to· 
Many a lady owes ·. 
l!ess- to It, who would· 
not tell, and you can'~ 



·ciety: First 
and then quarrel: No revival in a 

~~~-=~;;;;;;;==i;;=~-:====1 church like that. It is a simple mock
ezy. Preacher see to it that you keep 
all your people too busy for anything 
like the above. Let every body be at 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~I work, and try, to build up _at every 
point. 

WORLDLY AMUSEMENTS. 

BRiGHAM YOUNG'S GRAVE. 
On an eminence· in · tl;le Northern 

part ef the city, is a plot of ground 
centaining about t ofan acre, enclost~d 
by an iron picket fence, within which 
repoee the remains of Brigham Young, 

We mean such pleasures or 1!-muse- three of his wives, one of his sons and 
m~~ts as partak~ only of a worldly hi11 wife. The grave of the great apos · 
spirit. It is a very easy' matter .for a tie is enclosed by an iron fence and 
true christian to distinguish the world- covered by a p:mderous slab of 
ly from the religious, or the earthly ite without an inscription. North of 
from the heavenly. We can well under- his grave lie the remains of three 
stand what sort of enjoyment we are in his wives, all marked by granite slabs, 
quest of when we visit the ball, circus, 4x8 feet, containg the names and 
theatre or dance. Now we undertake ages · of those who sleep beneath. 
to eay that no one ever visited these, Mary Ann Angell, wife No. 1, lies 

eithet the desire, or wish, or in- nearest to Brigham; the usual space is 

mgs, lmd ha-re 
' sions and the. same· ·number. ·of accea- · 

sions. Eight children have been bap. 
tized. We hope for still greater re
sulta before conference. 

FIELD NOTES. 

GOOD. 

I will give you the. final result of my 
fourth protracted meetiag. ·We had 
25 conversions; four acce~sions tO our 
church and four to the Missiona~y 
Baptist church. Three were admitted 
into theM. E. church. There was a 
good revival in the church and sever
al backsliders were reclaiwed. 

J. H. CUMMINS. 
Berryville, Ark. 

EXCELL:&NT. 

Dear Editors:-We ciosed a 

A. TuRRENTINE. 

RED HOT. 

'~.;~~4tfi~~*!~~~t:i6n to 6e religiously · benefitted. left for No. 2, wh~ still lives; c. c. ing at Andrew Chapel on the 4th 
ail know' full well, that there is Cobb, No.3, occupies the third place, August, with about 30 convei'Velrsio·ns l mmistered the sacrament 

llelrkwitb,outl nothing in any of the~ to minister to and llary VanCott, No. 19, fills her and twenty added to the church, '":~d 1S"OTHING BETTER. Der on the ground, at 3 
orir- ~eligiou~.l)njoyments, ortoincrease place in.order. When the other 16 a great great ·revival in the . church. EDITORS METB:ODIST.-1 want to the-ordinance ofbaptism by 

~~~...,,,.,.,.~=,!~~i:•i;,,_,tt~>-~j,~y . desire within us. We know widows shall have run their race, they I had no ministerial aid. . say that L~banon circuit, Searcy dis- Wilaon, L. D., and closed the mt:etitna:-\Jl' 
well th~t these things are incom- too will be buried in the order of their We closed our camp-meeting at Mt. trict, has been gieatly blessed during _to go to :Western Grove whe~e 

pa.t'ible with either a high state of re- 'marriage, among those who have al- Pleasant camp-ground on the 1 the past few weeks. I have held five bored _8 days, had 5 convel'Blons, an,d':'i}8!!1 
·DilChli'esl}igious enjoyment, or to a strict con- ready gone home. inst.' with 44 conversion, 2,( accessions protracted meetings during the last aAXleBBlOllS t~e church greatly ' 

struction and practice of religious duty Brigham young wu born in 1801, to the church and the church revived. six .weeks, resulting in one hundred I would wnte more but haven t-
and obligations. No one remarkable at Wittingham, Vermont, and it is a Brothers Brooks and Berry assisted · conversions and 97 accessions to the Success to the METHODI~T. 
for holy l~villg or great piety, is ever singular co-incident that the statesman us and .their debtors we are for the ex- The chur~h has been quick- :J. H. WATT~, ·r:,,,C)~ 

d · d h 1 to h h d cellent work they did during thE) meet- · ,, .. , expecte to atten t ese P aces, or who has done most to c eck t e sprea . ened_ and gloriously revive_d. A great · y alley Splings- , Ark. - ~/" 
l h '"' d ing- Sister Berry, also, was a el!gage· in the p easures t ey a~or · of this moral incubus upon our Ameri- many difficulties existing between 

These tbmgs are IJO, at all times and can civtlization, is from the 3ameSt.ate, in the work of the Master. A. church members ·have been adjusted, 
in all places. On the other hand, in I refer to Senator Edmonda·. er, a local preacher, did good Relatives who have not spok~n to each 

l h d and Brother Hill, from Star City, all churches, the peop e w o atten Misguided as he was, there is no dis- other for four years have embrac~d 
are those who are . regarded as the guising of the fact that Brigham with us one d~y and preached at each other by the influnce of the Christ-

d h ll nfi b f o'clock a. m. on Monday. All -worldly (}la8S, an w o Y u t Y Young was a great man, a ruler o . . · . ian religion. To God be all the glory. 
their life and usociations, to take an men as well as of women. 'When the well pl~ased wtth bim. It was tru~y a Three more· meetings to hold yet; our 
actl've part I·n church work, indeed, M . ed t Salt Lak . grand time at each of the· pomts 3 d t I " to ormons arl'lv a e, m . . r quar er y con,erence convenes -
they are never expected to do it. By 1847, under the leadership of Brig- ~amed. Best ot' ~II, God was With. us morrow at the 16th Section church. 
Common consent,ll!these people are al- h th V 11 bl' h d d 1n poweor. To H!m be all the pratse. Pray for us. Yours in Christ, 

illi am, e a ey was a Ig te , reary y J M D S 
· lowed to assume a· lltrange position in desert, a barren waste .producing noth- ours, etc., · · · · lliNRY F. HARVEY, P. E. 
unwilling~ do church work, the church of God, both as to their ing; but by a system of h:rigation, VERY GOOD. P. S.-124 meiilbers have been ad-

'Wl~lUire:IW\V&:fs askh!n. g to bbe exc.dused state and li'"e-. They are neither ex- d fi l. d . 
'' won er u m extent an amazmg for Dear Editors:-Our firdt revival 18 anyt mg to e pat or . r . to b f 

A""""'"'rlt to be done? ' Do s~ch peo- pected to e~J~Y re Iglwn, orh h echo its ingenmty and cost, abundant EUp- was at Barton's Chapel on the 
ded to the church· during the year; 
fo1:1rteen children baptised; sev'en good 
Sunday Sc4ools on the charge; made 
about 275 pastQrial visits. H, F ; H . . 

. h. f D any real rehgwus va ue to t e c ur · plies of water were brought down from Sunday in July. We had three 
"'"'" ... ''" lll a erea tt>r. o . dr · 1 t t 

'-•',f;li;.;.;,;,, ... , .... H ,believe that 'our God in- Simply a ess cir? e co~s, o counk the neighboring mountains, and the versions and two . accessions. 
· 1 b d · d but not to be considered m the wor - nArched and rainless plains were con- Talkington· was present and preached these a orers an ·re war . . . k N r~ 

D . h h' k d f ttl mg or active army of wor ers. 0 verted into fertile fields and fruitful four sermons. 
ALL RIGHT. 

· .. o t ey t mha_ ahy o seOe- body ever expects the dancing, circus f 1 d f I 'th . . DEAR M:ETHODIST.- 1 herew:ith hand 
Comew ent e great V • . • • b · arms- a an o p enty, Wl We also held a protrac, ted meeting fi ld fi 

0 1
. 

1 
. · 

d d h t you a e note rom arISe circUit. ·f.. h. S _.-~.:~~ d. 11 atten mg, an t ea re gmng mem ers hill-top crowned whh a home, and ev- at McDonald's, embracing the fourth 
· ort e tew~UU~:~, an a . · · · · ------·-·• On the fifth Sunday in August . we 

a.lk- · d ll to·t.akeany ac•Ive part m a eryslopegracedwitha dwelling. SnndayinAugust. We had · 13con- · 
to w up an te . k · · 1 B began a protracted meeting at ·.Shady . -e· ·h·a·ve done· w· t"th o·ur . meetmg or_ to wor m a revltva . y He died in the city he founded in versions and 1, 3 accessions, and the 

" h " Grove church which was continued un-D all b t· th common consent, sue peop e are per- the year 1877, at the age .Qf 76, while ch'urch was much revived. Brother , . 
o ,_-ere y fe leve _at wde mitted.to take •l..e. ir position, and free- d f li • . . h . til the following Sunday. The results 

.~ .. ,.. ...... '[_,,...._,..,.., an·-aecotJiit>o •our stewar - . ··. ~- .... ... un er arrest or oomp <iity 10, t e Dannelly was with us ard did good 
· l;y -occupy 1t, _and9tte~ for years th&y Mountain- ----· Meadow - Ma. cre, work . . To God be all the glo~y. :. , - ~8 'Y~ </AA 4e~~w4I.e nq\'1, ; were, 

~~~1ifii~t!J~~'t§: a!llj! i.f"iS riot un- in which an emigrant ttaitr of tnany · · R S K \ a great awakeiiing of the ·comm 
· h · · · IR,KMAN. nity and the enlistu;g of the interest frequimtly the case that t e pastor Js families, some ot them from North · Bowen's Ridge, Ark. 

grel!.tly embaressed by the question as Arkansas, were inhumanly and sav- of all-converted and 11nconverted. 
to l lie real standing of such folks in age}y butchered by the' Mormous. GREAT WORK AND A GREAT WORKER. Secondly;a genuine reviving of al most 
the church, and· then it iS not unfre~ John D. Lee, the hero of this bloody Dear Brethren:-Meeting closed at the ent ire membership, and lastly a 
quently the case that matters assume t ragedy, had been convicted of the Early Grove; 72 conversions; m em- number of genuine, out and out con
a much more serious attitude, when crime and bentenced to be hanged, and bership doubled in number.; go to- versions- how ma.ny we do not know. 
one of them is suddenly cut off with- to escape a similar fate, it-·is believed morrow to A b~rdeen. There were nine accessions from among 
out a word of warning or preparation, that Brigham Young cho~ to be his yours Fraternally, our best people. It was a fine meet-
and'-the minister has to appear before o.wnexecutioneranddieda8elfas8aasin. J . S. CoiLrNs. ing. Rev'~ A. 0 . :Evans and D. j~ · 
the grief-stricken family to perform The son of the Prophet, to whose Leak rendered efficient help. We 
t}le sad rites of the funeral occasion; grave reference has been made, was VERY FINE. have had twenty accessions this year 
H~w long will the church of God tol- k illed by a Mor qJ.on Bish~p, whose Mr. Editor :-! have just closed the up to date. . L. W . K EITH. 
er~te such a discipline, and how long daughter the missionary had· deceived protracted services of our ' third 
i!.our Zion to be .clogged with ."these d f · · I terly meeting , held. ~t Toledo, which 

un er pretense o mamage. · t . · . · License must go. By letter fro m i~~Emse and unweildy weights on her t . t h th t f resulted m the conversiOn of seven 

GRAND. 

. no surprtse me o ear a . some o 1 d . h . h h h Mr. W. P. Weld, I get the news that 
wheels? Why should faithful mims- Brigham's daughters, reared· imd edu- sou s an etg t accesswns tot e c urc . 

· .Urother Godden ,, reached us in . due Lee county, without organized ·effort tel'S tolerate such things in the church. t d · th · · d ct ·n· f 
ca e m e permmous o l'l e o po- . . and against a hard fight by liquor Of what real value can such people be 1 1 f h h time (Saturday moming) and preached 
ygamy, are, as a resu t o sue teac - ll 1 men, went for license by ·only about 

to the chu~ch? We are doing them ing, to-day liv ·ng lives . of sha me, in two exce en~, pract ica sermons; es-
no go~d and they are injuring us. this and other citiE>s . of the West. pecially on Sunday. A much needed 600 m"8.joi:it.y; h as been going 1500 or 

f and higly agpreciated sormon on that 2000 majority for it. La Grange w«:nt 
They know that no sort o a dance or Brigham Young Jr., re!!idef! in a hand- d h . h against license by 116 majority. 
theatre did, or ever will administer to some dwelling, near where:his father's way di niuc good. Owing to t e 

great amount vf sickne~ on th~ work, H urrah for L ee county! . And t his either reli!!ious life or enJ"oyment. · · H U p ·· 
- remams repose. e, as we as reil• t l f 'where the colored people are largely 

They do not seek such things from J h T 1 h h d f our quar er y con erence was 
dent o n ay or, t e present 6l,t · o 1 t d d 0 d' . ·t t :in _the maiority. Truly we are mov-

reli<rious desire or·apetite, but it is the h Ch h d h d Y at en e · ur 1sapP?m men was ~ 
e· t e urc 'an many ot er note po- d d d h ,.., . d ._~ ing. Cab •t, Lonoke county, went 

keen relish for worldly things that ligymists are refugees from their homes . eep an sa wh edn ontw.b otn ay.morn-
h l . · th b t f al . mg news reac e us a our against license by a large majority. oug t not to tve m e ear o a to e th en ty Qf the Vlolat d 

escap e P e · d 'd ' ld t Let us , work on in patient hope. church member. It is time for the 1 f b • esteeme pres1 mg e er was a 
aws o t eir country. Standfieid's sick in "-ed, and Yours i~ every gQOd word and work, church of God to deal with this clasi! "' . 

people, both for their sake, and t_h~ THE MUSEUM. unable to be with us any more. H. M. GRANADE. 
~~~of the church. No use to injure After a visit to the grave of the lef t us Wednesday evening, la;te, f~?l- GLORious. , '· 
th~' iiliurch of God, by their presence Morm'tm~Propht~t, the next place of lowed by the desires and prayers of . , . 

h d . th . . m' tereet to me was the museu~. many hearts that he might be restored . Dear Brethren :- Logan Co. giVes a w en we are OID.i em an IDJUry. .... · · · f 563 · I' d 
to perfect conv.a, Iesen. ce. . m_ aJ_ ol'lty 0: agamst _ Ict nsEt an make them :leave off these Among · many curiosities met with · b 

Winter is coming, let the 
church of God addreSs herself to her 
world n real good ear:nest. L et our 
youpg people see, know and fully un
derstand· that the chUrch of God will 
not 8llow them to remain in her walls 
and on h 'i'!r ,.oils, while they are seek
l:4g gratilioation in things that are 

"ll · · Our meeting was co.ntinned mostly elects Hon. E . ·C. Burchette, a staunc there, sp11.ce WI pernut me to mentiOn . ·. · h H f R 
- ~ · f h h f of nights until last Brothers M s temperance man, tot . e ouse o ep· 

oruy a ~ew o t ose most wort y ,o . . · . · . · • Con atulations. 
note. I saw there a .rifle uaed in and R. M. Hamilton were Wtth me , gr ··. 
Cromwell's war, and a sword in Nel- portion of the time. I was forced to Yours Trul:r, 
liOn's naval engagement of Trirl'alger. aioee on account of ill health- especial- J . s. SHmLEY. 
The eanoe of Kit Carson, the famous ly 8 very sore mouth. . CHEERING NEWS. 
Rooky-Mountain 'Explorer, the first Our ccop_ prospects hav~ been- ex- Dear Brothers :- I take this 
wh1te man's boat ever launclaed on c:ieedingly promising until recently. 

oppor
tunity to say success to the METHODibT 
~d that I am alive and able to work for 
the Master. My health is.still bet ter 

broad bosom of the great Salt Lake, Oo"on in particular is suffering for 
and his faithful rifle are on exhibition; rain. Tbe:r:e is a great. deal of sick
together with a mammoth pipe used by ness in the bounds of my work, l!.nd it 
the_King of the Sandwich llllands, and see.ms 1o be on the increase. 

· I f~el sure t hat this climate will 

many ingeniously formed fishhooks W . J. STONE. 
Toledo, Ark. 

effect a perfect cure. i have been 
conducting a meet ing for a week, and 
it still continues. A fine interest was the Sandwich Islanders; Indian scalps; 

a bundle of arrows taken from the 
del!od dodies of the Berry boys, k illed 
by Indian~; Brigham Young's walk ing 
stick; Profi t Joe. Smith's clock , •word 
and pistol; au oar made and used by 
the Kiug ot Madaga.&ca; fish of various 
k inds fossilized in rock, and a head 
dress of bark made .and - worn by a 
woman of the F egee Islandi. The ad-

TIP TOP. manifested last night . Sinners were 
D ear Brethren ;- The eleetioil made. to call for mercy, baek sliders 

over and the result · is encouraging. · were redaimed and church ; members 
We will have no saloons in this (Dallas) happy . . 
oounty for ihe next t wo . years. . Two. I h ave been begging for the ARKAN-
years ago this county went for licen~e 8AS METI,IODIST and have one' .· new 
by four majority, but th is time.iq~oes subscriber.'. Think I can get another 
ag~inst license by 160, so you see ·we ~on. · I thiiik .the revival will give 
have had a net g!lin in faV:or of tern· I will :: .. 

SPLENDID. 

Have just closed another 
meeting at Big Bay appointment +~.;l..,:,,.,,,_,. 

converts twelve accessions to the 
Many backsliders reclaimed and 
church greatly re.vived~ That~~··+;~~' 
ot' our work Is safe against li cense. 
is proof of genuine Christianity, for 
verily believe where ever the spirit 
Jesus dwt:lls, intoxicating· · "~·•h·-··· 

not. . As for me I a~ 
that this-should be the test --~11 
the land. Sam Jones says that \.illrlSlGti;;:.>"'.<'!'i 
ianity and red liquor_won't 
Sli.Dle hide, and I 
it. I think our country will vote: 
license entirely, and we attripute-
largely to the untiring zeal 'and 
nestness ef the METHODIST. May·· 
already large numbers incre~,c 
pages enlarge, his usef·1lness .,u,,ulJ<J.u•~· '''·'· 
and his editors be spared 'to t .l'l •> :ni>nnl<> 

of Arkansaw. Send the M 'R-, rti.on r!lT 

A. J Bl!MJkmorej' 'Hay'' P~t'. U*lice.~:-~~~~ 
Ark., and renew the name of A-B~own, 
Bay P ost Office, A rk., and place to 
niy account. Pray for us: Your brother·· · 
in Christ J. R .. E DWARDB. . 

TO .BRO. J. W. BOSWELL. 

Boswell, in his late "Bro. W 
sources of supply' r emin·ds .. 

much of the rat which ran out of ' 
boot toe to prevent being caught -by . 
the dog, he goes out on the . pretext, 
"the papers are lost," and 'truthfully · 
admits himself to be " in a . pt~diea-- ~~ 
ment." The truth is, Bro. Bosw.ell is :._ :. 
" treed." This sc'ribe doee ho( under-::· -: 
take t o fell this tree, and the expe""- ' 
of shooting now would exc~ed · the: val~~ 
ue of the game. Hence, we pa;ss on ·, .·. J 
and leave the whole t o ' darkness· and: , _)~ 
to him. May the grace of the g_ood-. -' . . 
Lord abide with him, and may he b e ,~' .. ~ 
dow~ in time for the next G:e~ef:l :.~ :\ 
Conference, and for the office ofbishop"'',.-J 
by and bye. . Selah ! · . · · . :··.HP 

. A. H . WILLIAMS. ;, .J 
A OALL. . : .. :~:~ . 

READERS METaomsT.-W e h~ve-':~'~r! 
been struggli9g for years to bulld a: ~:; . : 
church but have failed. Have been 
~or1dng all this time· iD 8 · · · baptist 
church, and there has been no little 
unpl~asantnes<~. Ha~e lately had -1G · . . 
.accessions to that church making about ' \ 
30 members. Bu~ we are all poo~ and ... · , . . 
really need help; ·aJid ~e ·desire 1hat ·, :' . · 
the kind read.ers of the METHODIST ·

1 
will contrib~te something to . our help. · . )1 

Jf your contributi6ns ·are SIDRJl W~ .;w:i1l · _ 
thankfully receive them. If w~ coul~w'. -
get our house- furnished we ha\re : 8:.: ~~J 
fine prospect to do good. The. eyes · ::J. 
thE> community are turned upon 
som :; ,~ -· > ~• ~iti:og to j oin when we ·get -
a house. P lease do something for us · 
as we want to furnish by con.ferenc.e. ·. 
Send money to Rev, W . A . Freeman·, 
P . C~ , Amity, Ark . 

Amity. Sept. 30, 86. 

Monticello, F t. Smith Batesville and 
Sudsonia will all have fairs this month, 

if they will steer clear of gam bli~g 
and horse racing they Will help i~ · 
~te. ' 



Dodson 
J. W. Martin 
W>P. Martin 
Mrs. Ellis 
Angis Slack · 
K. Kelley 
Cil.llie Davidson 
Jennie Orr 

.L.L<•w•.LA!<oo"' J~. Davidson 

10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10 .. 
10. 
10. 
10. 

L. B. Millin 
L. W. Callison 
W. A. Kesterson 
Mattie Butler 
Joe Borckey 

. E. -Watkins 
• T Hyatt 

E. M. Ross 
J. S. L. Kesterson 

10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10 • 
10. 
10. 

Bee· 

E. Remmel, 

7.&o. 
BENTON STATION. 

R. H. Jewel 
Mattie Jewel. 

Duncan 
Jewel 

Ma.ntinda Jewel 
BENTON CIRCUIT. 

T. A. Joyner. 
W.. M. Baldridge 
J. T. Shoppa~k 

MAUMELLE -CffiCUIT. 

J.A. Wray 
FLAT BAYOU CIRCUIT. 

R. A. Davis 
FIFTEENTH AND CENTER CHURCH 

TLE ROCK, 

W. A. Counts 
M. B. Haynie 

FORMER CONTRIBUTION. 

F. E. Weir 
M. E. Steed 

10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 

10. 
10. 
10. 

10. 

Who will be next? A. D. TENKINB. 

715 W. 16th St. Little Rock Ark. 

Connecticut Heard Prom-Saves Time, 
Health and :Money, 

James Raymond, Greenwich, 
, . writes: "This certifies that I 

have used your Hughes' 

T4is bridge crosses. the ·_Al'kaJnaasl 
· ai"Little Rock, near the 

Depot, where parties can ·take shipping 
for any part of the country. The wag
on and foot way being entirely separate 
trom and above the railroad track. 
dRlay and danger to stock, teams, ve
hicles, and pedestrians from passing 
trains are alJsolutdy avoided. Parties 
crossing the river over-this bridge, sa-ve 
tUne and money and avoid danger. 

lNQumE . FOR THE BARING CRoss 

(UPPER) BRIDGE. 

A soft, velvet texture is Unparted 
to the skin by the use of Glenn's Sul· 
phur Soap. For -skin diseases it 
shOuld be used freely. Never take a 
bath without it. It is also especially 
useful as a means of bleaching and 
purifying woolen, cotton and linen 
fabrics. 
&lena'• 8alpllur8oaphe&lsand beautU!eo, 25o. 
QermanCornJlemover kills0orns,Bunlons,25o 
HiD' I Hair and Whl5ker Dye-BlAck & Brown, 000. 
'i'Ute'• -"<>tllacbe Dro- cure in llllinuk..:a&>. 

· SHOPPING BY MAIL 

MENKEN AND COMPANY. 

Have made shopping by mail so 
and simple for those li 

distance that they have 
a.d exa.c tly as the 
ot 

Chrtstia.nsbur(fh, 

Chartered -lBo7. The ~ession ~~:i-
87 will begin Se'ptemb1:1r 15th. .Rev 
E. T. Baird, D. D., President; Mrs. 0 
8. Pollock, :1-'ri.acipal of Collegiate De
partment; Mrs. E. •r. Baird. PrincipaJ 
ofHome Department. For· Collegiate 
Course, including Latin, with p0ard· 
ing, $200. Ample provisions also-for 
instruction in French, German, Mo
sie, Voice Culture, Elocution, Art, and 
Ornamental Branches. The Bible r· 
Daily Text BOok. The location mo8t
healthful-pure mountain air; no IDa 
!aria On ministers' btlls, 25 pe. 
cent deducted. For catalogue ~~oncJ 
particulars, a.dqress, , REV. E. T 
BAIRD, D. D., President, Christi&lllr 
burgh, Va. july 103m 

Southwestern University 
-AND

LADIES' ANNEX. 
Georget o..;n, Wllhanison Co., .Tex. 

Located on the plateau of the Color· 
ado Hills, in a town proverbial for it~ 
healthfulness; dominant influence ; io~ 
moral and religio~si· course of studJI 
embraces all schbo s · or. science. and 
literature necessary to de<gree o{~ 
tar of Arts; Helping Hall system is in 
successful operation, affording worth;, 
young men good board at little more 
than half the usual rates. The La-

. dies' Annex is a college for young Ja, 
dies; they reoi te to the Profeseors ot the 
University, but are not -associated 
with theyoungmen; they contend for 
exactly the same d~greea and en· 
joy thtl same literary advantages at 
the male students; the schools of mu· 
sic, vocal and lnstru.mental, art and el· 
ocu-tion a t the usual charges. T't\e 
boarding department for young ladl6P 
is conducted by the Regent a nd .Vic>~, 
Regent. · For furtherintormatlon, ad· 
dress, JOHN W. HEIDT, Regent, 

Georgetown, .Ter as. 
Ncxtsession opens September ·1Sth 

July' l7 Smos 

WAGON TON S~C.J1:1~..1.:'..i lc --:.~·::,, 

Se~d fer Circulars & · 
SO:EtGHt1M KILLS, 

' . ' ~ 

atirBelting, all Sizes, rubber arid 'Leather 

Machinery Fittings & Ifon 
o::eGJ:J:....:r:... :e:e.os. & co--. . . 

310 & 312 Front Street • • • MEMPIOS, T&IIM 

PALACE MUSIC HOUSE. 
N~. 511 MAlN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

McTYEIRE 
sc:a:oe • Z"o:a. :eo 

c .:ENZIE, TENN. 

.--1 - Sheet Music and All!Kinds of Musical Inst ruments for Sale.-:- . 

PIANOS AND ORGANS . 7.UNED AND EXCHAN 
s . ' . 

~J:LSON c&J · 
Granville Goodloe, M. A,, and E . R. Wll• 

· Uams, A. ~I., Prlnclpale. 

Bishop McTyoire says: "~ take grea' 
pleasure in commending them -to pa· 
rents and guardians who seek a thor
ough training school for youth." 

212 MAIN St., • • LITTLE ROCK, 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY -

Wall P aper. Sheet Music, JSotions, etc., 
R~·1nr>' 1\,t.P.rA!It.Ati in our great mis-, 

;~;gn~ti:}J·•lf~ltlt_ Hook with me' a num
enlveHme:s-·· which hal been . pre-

success, and . have also recom
mended it to my friends, who 8ay it •o••";.~ ••• h l 

Dr. C. F. Smi tll,ofVanderbilt: "Men 
of more correct ideas and and honest 
pprposes than the ·prPsent principal!!" 
of the 'Classical Training-school,' at 

E. :C. SJM:!;J:':t':S:~ 

col:Lect~iJ;· 1g - While 

10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
1t. 
10, 
10. 
10. 
10.' 
10. 
10. 
10. 
10. 
1Q. 
10. 

always cures. , In cases where months 
were formerly lost from occupation by 
taking a few doses of this Tonic, chills 
and fever are kept off, thereby saving 
time, health and money." 

Prepared by R. A. Robinson & Co., 
· · ·Wholesale D ruggist, J,.ouisville, 
:. :Sold ,at r,et!);it by Dn iggists gen· 

erally. · ·· · · 

NOTIOE. 
To the Presiding Elders of the 

White River Conference: You will 
please '!end me the name of your lay 
delegate to the Amiual Conference~ 
Also the name of local preachers com· 
irig up for ordination, and candidates 
for admissi9n, Or readmission On trial 
into the traveling connection at your 
earliest conv_enience. 

S. L. CocHRAN. 
Jonesboro, Ark 

Little Rock District-Fourth Round. 
Horace J ewell, P, E. ---, 

Lonoke station 
·. ,D es Arc station, 

Spring street, 
Hazen circuit, · 
Hickory Plains, 

·.Carlisle, 
Austin, 
L iberty, 
Collegeville, 
Benton circuit, 
Maumelle circuit, 
Galloway, 
First Church, 

Oct : 2, 3. 
9, 10. 

16, 17. 
23, 24. 

30 and Nov. 1. 
6, 7. 

13, 14. 
20, 21. 
20, 21. 
27, 28. 
27, 28. 

Dec. 4, 5. 
4, 5. 

i FAIKBIS, t~e8~~1st COlN·SWEl 
in the world for the money. 
Price only $3 . . Shells eight bu
shels an hour. Heparates corn 
from cabs, and is -warranted for 

jive yea1·s. Sent to any address on re
ceipt of price. A .GENTS WANTED. 
Address J . T . TH011fA SSON, Chattanoo
g.a;. Te.nn. K entucky agent, W. L . JJan
der, Pembroke, Ky. [Oct 23m] 

;.:SPRINGFIELD:-
- M.lLE AND FEMALE-

Collegia~e Institute 
SPRINGFIELD, • ARK. 

ALFR.6:D MrrCHELL Principal. 

S6Qond seselon begins Sept. 6th,l 8S6. 
T his school h_aa advantage! equal to 

in the State. JJe~ides bet, g in 
of the healthiest looalities in the 

1t hae the very beat moral aur-

MENKEN AND COMPANY, 
371, 373, 375, 377, 379, 

1\IIEMPmS 

McKenzie, I do not know. Their work 
is well and faithfully done." 

W. R. Webb, A. M., Senior Princi· 
pal of the Webb School: " One of the 
best school.B I know." · 

Fall term begins Aug. 30, 1886. Send 
. for C,i'talogu_e. · , ' . _ ' · 

M. C. 
Female -·• Institute. 

:ra.ek:son, 'J:'enn. 

The Forty-second Collegiate year be
gins September 6th, 1886, with additional 
buildings and increased advantages. For 
further information, address Prof. G. C. 
Jones, M.A., or the' President. 
au!r2-1v . A . W. JONES. D . D. 

AN ITINERANT PREACHER'S 

FARM, CROP, STOCK, &C., 

FOR -:- S.!lLE -:- CHE.!lP! 

All persons wanting a home would 
do well to correspond with either of · 

. ,. ,.,: . 

Piles, Fistulae; ;Irritable Ulcers; E tc .. 

A SPECIALTY. 
FRANCIS 0. DRAKE, M. D .. 

Otllce, 1300 Ullve St., 

SAINT L ours, . Mrssouru. 

-
l>~~~~u~!~op~e~~~!~!~h~!!~ 
Schools , F ire Alarms,Farms, e tc F ULL!' 
WARRANTED. Catalogue sent. Free. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0. 

the editors of this paper. ;[aug 21 2m -, · Sl Louts, Arkansas & Texas 

?ark S · RAILWAY, · 
emlnary' "C t-t , B ·It R- t " o on e ou e. 

816 P.lRK !.VENUE, 

RICHMOND, YA. 

Boarding School . for young ladles 
opens l::!eptember 18th. Apply for cat
alogue to JOHN C. PETTUS,_ A. M., 
aug 21 tf · · rrincipal. 

CENTRAL 
Collegiate Institute. 

ll'J'US, FRANKLIN COUNTY, AlUt. 

Standard Guage by Sept. 1. 

THE NEW THROUGH LINE . 
-VIA CAffiO TO-

S t.LOUIS and CHICAGO. 

Connecting in Union Depots with 
Through Trains for all Points in 

ILLINOIS, 
I OW.!l, 

WIS(JONSI.N', 
MICHIGAN, 

I.N'DI.!l.N'A, 
OHI O, 

PE.N'NSYL V.!lNI.!l, . 
.NEW YORK. 

One of 
the Firat 
Schools 

!or Young 
Ladles ill · 
the U.S. 

-DEALER IN-

-AISD~ . 

Commissiou:Mertlta__ .. _"" 
. i 

270 Front St.; .~ ~ :.: · · .... MEMPHIS, TE 

OHAS. T. ABELES & 00., 
(Succe~sors to Hendd<'.k l -&Abeles.) 

- MANUFA(){J'URERS :AND DEALERS -IN~ · ' 
- ' 

PAINTS,OILS; WINDOW GLA-··· _,, .. _,, 

s ·a:sh,. Doors, Blinds, The proper ty of the Arkanslll(l and 
J,ittle Rock Conferenet!8 and con trolled 
by a. board of trustees crea.ted by r·11:' se 
Conferenctll!. 'l'he facul ty selected oy 
them are oompetent ani! faithful. Th~o. 
corrwulum is complete. The muslc 
depar tment has two ~rood teachers. 
T he art department contains the usual 
stylesofdrawlng and painting. Wu 
and other fancy work successfully 
t&u,ght. _ The boar:~Hng house has been 
lately put in still bett.er order. The 
location is unexcelled in the SOu th
W e!!t for beauty and healthfulness . 
Rares for board and tuition are very 
rea«ona.ble. Fall session opens Thurs
day, Sept. 2. 

- AND ALL POINTs - "W' ALL pA P ER, "W'INDO"W' s ......... -=-~.....,,.;.J.:.., .. 
::r:::rq:;a.'l:':a:: .A.::r:::r:c :::E:.A.s-r, Picture Frames, Mouldings, &c._ 

- - And via Memph is for all P oin ts In the-

SO·UTHEAST 
T he Short Line F or _All 

POJ:;N''J:'S J::N' T~. 

Don't 'buft· & tie)re t .for. a.:nth. point untiil yo,. 

~:~:e_~o:~~ ~~~eR~~~~ 1e St ~uis,At 
' 'l · . 

&.nd tor oataiogueQr circular. 
_ L L . BURROW, Pree. 

J.P. CoLEKAN, E!""~' :·· . 

S. W. PORDYOE, . A. S. DODG;E, · 
. ·Pri..iilat . _' Geft' l P M, A!f1· · 

Texarkana, T&XM, ~;~.nd lik. ~ Mft · 
~ ~~ l . • • ' l < • 



. Leard, 
~?B:~±:±d=:====:===_:;:=;F;::::::===:" I from the Choc~w ation, Indian Ter

ritory, whose father, unc1e Hervey li
censed to preach ye·a.rs ago, when he 
was -but a youth; . she was visiting 
her grand-parentS, near dear old En

Church, in Sebastian County, 
I began under a brush arbor; 

and built a house for Gad in a grove. 
She sends love to all the little writers, 
and a heap more on my desk, whom I 

Dear Chil&en of Arkansas:-:-As .. it 
was 'late i~ the year before I began to 
work for .you "Little Helpers" I 
thought we would not make any special 
effort to raise missionary money 
through the paper this year. But 
here is a work so nice, so easy, so 
much needed, and promising such 
rich blessings that I dare not withhold 
it from your loving hands. ·It is thiB: 

cannot now mention. Now, don't you A SPECIAL,CALL 

. . ., . . . W. L. FUNSTON'S , 
. ·. WHCLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN . .. - -

EEA.EC.D"VV .a..:a.:a Marble Works 
' . . . . . ' . 

Iron, NaiJs~ Cutlery, Axes, 
·cooking ·:and Heati;ng 

Carry in stock the well-known-

Charter Oa,.Lt; It,o$e City, 

Stoves, 

a,nd :ruo 'Grande ·C_ooking Stov-es. 

MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES, 

COPINGS, etc. 
BY · dealing direct, you save Agent ~ .<. 

Commissions, and get the .best - , · 
and cheapest work. · 

CoRRESPONDENC~ SoLICITED .. ·. · 

.gns. sent on application: 
SHELLS for ' Orna.:menting Gravia 

and Gardens etc; .• , : _ 
6()5 Main St. LITTLE ROCK, AR~-

Jan 1 '83-tf 

see, I am well stormed? And what [snow made foroNE DIME from all 
will we do? I tell you; lets crowd who are willing to help pay the .Board 
dear old Brother Winfield and Brother of Missions out of debt. We will help. 
Dye a little for more 1pace, let's keep Wont we? "Yes," says many a boy 
sending more letters I}Dd better, more and girl, who reads the ARKANSAS 

dimes and faste~; lets work and pray, METHODIST. Well than let'sgetright Avery. Sons' Plows, OHver Chilled Plows, Rubber and Leath
write' and sing, love God and man, about it now . . Who will be the first IF YOU ARE GOJNG -keep our heads up and hearts cheer- to send? Earn a silver dime yourself er Hefting, Ice Cream-Freezers and Refrigerators. 

strange movement of our ful1n all kinds of storms, and by and •or get it in ,some way; write "Uncle · _ · . . - ' -
.· , . ~ ·r 

NORTH. OR EAST ·\. is .so thAt sometimes wo are near- by,_ when the storms .of life are over, Hervey'' a little letter;slip the dime in Our stock is both large and complete; having a resideut buyer in NEW YORE, 
"' 11 d h had t th A k N d • we are enabled t-o compete wi~ any market. · TAK~ THE than at other times, and we sha rest un er t e s es o e and mail it to Cabot, r . ow on t 

' ' ' 

melil,mlesthe surrshinee more direct- trees in heaven, with all who~ we have wait, or forget, nor become discour- 200 & 202MAIN STREET, • - ~ITTLE• ROCK, ARK. t ·. JA·-- -~- ijB_ ', _I 
UV''-~<'""' than at other times. And helped to come to Jesus. aged, nor, think it teo small a thing, . IIJ 

. 's:~:r :e:ote 

1~:Cktoa:~ IN MEMORIUM. win ~~u~~:n~n~e:~a:~y;o~~~::fro~ Larao~t Ma. c·:.blll.. ·.ory llQfahliQbmpnt (Lo . ill & N h "II' R R) . 
. every year. -Well, in this time to time, ,all that may come, and ua u llll . u &l . u . - UlSV e T~ VI e . . · s~ seems. to: cross what is publish your names. Get nine others 

After a short illness of twenty-four to go in with you and send one dollar 
equinoctiaUine, or equator, · in paper. Tell it' to . your Sunday 

,., . ., • .,.,, ... · 'the twentieth of March, hours, on Thursday, the Sth inst.~ at school and ·it can be done very easily. 
· ~ed the vernat equinox, 3 o'clock in the morning, in Wewoka, We MUST do our part. · 

· ) and · again abou.t t~~ Seminole Nation, Ruth llrown; one UNCLE HERVY. 

.t;;,p:&.n;:~J<Lv• twenty fourth of Septem· our lttle l~mbs, peacefully entered our !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!:!!!!!!!'!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!'~ 
the . autumnal equinox; Father's Hoose. She was the second 

., . .,,c_,-- . .., Th~iJ. we are apt to ha~e daughter of John F. Brown, Principal 
· · · Chief of the Seminole Nation, aged f\nd rain, · bimgmg m . 

ten years and nine months. Nearly !}Q:U.DJ{6tl in t:}Ie selU!OUS, 
. want to tell you, Uncle two years ag!> she solemnly entered in-
now pas8ing through not . to covenant with Christ, united with 

· · our Church, and live~ up to the time . usual equinoctial storm, but 
- or her death a conscie~tious Christian storni has overtaken him, 

· h~rder to get through. life. She served as President of the 
v ... ,.~-... ~.""" still arid I will tell "Semi~ ole Red Buds Juvenile Mission-

HAVE SOLD DURINC. THE SEASON OF 1885: 

43 Oar loads EnJines and Boilers. 
131 Rim, Feeders. and Condensers. 
12 Oar loads Oottqn Presses. 
6 Oar loads Genuine Bradford Com .Mills . 

A number of Flour Mill oudlts ; complete Saw .Mill rigs; Steam ~ps; 
Mowers and Reapers; Threshers and Hay Rakes ; Planers and 

Matchers ; Shin·gJe Machines; ·wagon Scales ; Shafting, 
Pulleys, Belting, &c., &c. 

WRITE FOR DES0RIPTIVE CATALOGUE AND TERMS. 

SHORT ·LI 
FRQM 

ARKA:tfSAS AND. TEXAS, · - , · · 

TO 

LOUISVILLE AND CINCINNATI ·,, ' . 

WITH 

THROUGH PALACE· PULMAN 
:SLEEPING -CARS. . . 

l.~aking Direct Connections in those- ·; ·. · 
cities . for all Northern and · Eastern . " 
cities. 

ary Society," ever since its first organ
ization, in which she will · be sadly 
missed. She ente:~;ed Seminole Acad~ 
emy at its beginning, at the age of fiye 
years, and has always shown remark· 
able talent and quickness of intellect. 
The death of this lovely child leaves a 
~r:eat void in our school. and in the 
hearts of!her teachers-especially "of 
the writer of this sketch, having had 
charge of her all her school life-which 
is second only to that hfe in her earth· 
ly home, of which she was the life, as 
she was also the pride of her father's 
heart. But in:the 'midst of our grief, 
we r~joice . that .she is safe in "that 
beautiful home," of which she so loved 
to think snd· sing while here on earth, 
where we, with all the sorrowing loved 
ones she has)eft behind, hope to meet 

Baird · & · Bright, 
-4Kif4G 309 and 311 W. Markham St. 

T. H. ·w ATTERSON, Tra,v. Pass. Agt. 
Little Rock, Ark.·. . 

T. H. 'K INGSLEY, Trav. Pass .. ..(\gt.· 
H ouston, ·Texas .. · 

C. P. :ATMOF.E, General Pass. Agent-, 
_ · L ouisville, Ky; 

::ea:rton;, 

~., •• .,.,, = time, and sollle of you 
•-n"'""'u about it. Why, 

.u.cJni·oe Sanders, - from Green

POWDER H. G. Hollenberg's · 

.. ~~;;~.~~;~;~:~::.: Gr~at Sontbw~~t~rn Mn~ic Hon~~, 

WITH 

KErBEl&, IDT!SCBILD SIOTHEIS •. , 
HATS, CAPS AND UMBRELLAS~: 

401 &; 403 N:S:i:oad v;ra.y, . 

Han1burg, near by here 
Bragg, Abbie Wilson, 

···""'--- Y·-~•n"' · Sumn~r White, · J essie 
:Uarbison and Hattie 

someness. More economical than the 
ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in · MEMPHIS, TENN; 

Kansas, 1\f!issou ri, Colo• 
· --LITTLE-- ROCK ARK 

' ' ' ' ' ' - ' ..A.reYou 

:~.pse:tion :ii;~tt~~u~u~~t:o~s~~~: The F_ amous · Boll_enb_erg. Pianos, 
powdert \old only in cans . ROYAL 

rado, -California or 
any of the West"' 

e·rn States?· her never to part again. S. 1. B. 
BAKl'NG WDER Co., 106 Wall St.,. 
N.Y. . 

O:ATHERING E ARLY FRUIT. LOUISVILLE · 
The early:and sudden death of E ORLE NS & TEXAS 

little Ruth;Brown is both sad and N W . A . 
sweet. I:am sorry that our motherlJ RAILWAY. 
1\,:rs: Bryan, who has been so faithful 
in the Seminole school from the very MISSISSIPPI VALLEY ROUTE. 

first, has:had to give:up this, her fa- ·nouble dally passenger sei'vioe 
little:pupil; but Oh! I rejoice 

"one by ron~ they are gathered 
home,"-to shine in her .crown forever 
and ever,:as trophies gathered among 
the ld,iitns!for our Saviour's K ingdom. 
Dear Sister Bryari, l}ttle did I think 
as I made:that long journey aeross the 
Creek Nation to get you to take charge 
of those thirty little Indian girls, that 
yBu wouldibe there all these toilsome 
years enduring so much hardness: but 
I than,k God that ho has so marvel
lously sustained a.nd greatly blessed 
you in your noble work. May you 
meet many more besides little Ruth in 
that "beautiful home." 

UNCLE H ERVEY. 

The Printing- Press. 

- BETWEEN-

-:-lemphis, Vickaiurg aid Hew Drlew-:-
- THRouoH THE-

Prehistoric Indian Mound Country, 
With its many limpid streams 

· and lakes, and the 

MISSISSIPPI andY AZOO DELTA, 

The soil ot which is reaowned for its 
Iemarkable fertility, 

Its forests are the he&viest timbered 
on the centtnent. 

Penetra'.in~ the Iugar and rice re
gions of LOUII!Iiau.a, and passing with· 
tn·a stone's throw ofthe Capitol Build
ing at Baton Rouge- from which point 
the line runs at varying distances 
along:the river fron·t, passing on their 
course up and down the Mississippi 
river numerous steamboats presenting 
to the Tourist 

A Panorama not to be Forgottt~n. 

Four hundred years ago . the first The Equipment comprises coaches of 
the most modern style and 

The grown folks had a kind of books 
- written, not prinfud hooks. These 
were on long stripalof parchment that 
rolled up! Queer books were they not? 
and costly as well as queer. None but 
the rich could have them. 

The ~t printing was done with 
wooden ; blocks. The !etten: 
stamped on a block , and the wood was 
cut 11-way, ·leaving the raised letters. 
With. thia the pa~e was printed. But 

· covenience. with 

Pullman Drawing loom Bufet Sleeping Cm. 
If you are going from the North to 

Florida, TexasorCoa.st Points, or from 
the 8outh to the North, Ead and West, 
see that your ticket reads, via L • N. 
O.&T. R1y. . 

For further information apply to 
P.R. ROGERS, A. J. KNAPP, 

Gen'l Trav. P ass; Agt. Gen'l P ass. Agt. 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
ang!l2m 

it WlU! slow work and . costly too, as t/C;..._.;.;;;..;;...;..,;..-.;;;,;.._..r,. 
block ha~ to he p:tade for each ••~10~11 ~!"' 

,page. 
About 1428, Johannes Gutenberg, 

a German, t;hought by having each 

l~t~r o:D.:a: ·~perate block t.hey could •;~~~~~~~~ 
be used''over and over ... So he irivent- I, 
ed the printing· press;· and since. then 
the world has had prin~ books.:-E x. . -..-:: ;::--,.,_, ........ ~-........ 

THE GREAT FA VORir.rE! 
if so you should avaii yourself of the - . . - I New 7 Octave Pianos, at $190.· advantages that are now offered by tbe . ,~_- ~ 

Kans:vo City Route, the only direct route' ··:~ :·.;~. ,
1 New Chapel Organ, 5 Octaves, 6 Stops, Walnut Casing. $60. from the South to the West and Nerth-.· · ·:<: 

w~st. This line runs its e.ntire ' trains, _ . , -~ :\.\~] · 
Besides the HOLLENBE]RG, this house represents a number _of Piano.s and With Pul!man Pal~e Sleepmg Cars and · · :.:.)!;:• 

Organs of the most celebrated and best k nown makers. which Mr. Hoi- . Reclming Cbau C~rs, from !!em-:. .;:::;J:;-
1

-· 

len berg as a practical piano maker of long experience bas selected for ph~ to Ka'lJ,sas City, saVIng many houra . '.- t ~ 
their intrinsic vaiue. Reasonnble prices and solid :qualities, and time _over any_,tJther route. If 'you: are·- -:_:,_"';Jil 

guarantees fully lor five~ six !Wd seven vears. goin~ West you will save moneybyphr- _: · •_.:-.. 
. · ' . . chasmg your ticket Via Hoxie or Mem- · · · ./ His stock of over 3000 different musical ·compositions and · books phis and the Kansas City Route. Send · 'i'fi 

pleted by all nov.elties of merit which appear. · · for- large map of this Short !Wute ; . ' ~j 
Send for catalogues, Trade d~scount- to schools and teaehers. mailed free. Address.! ' 

FUll line of Musical Instruments' and merchandise, ws:c:>LESiAJC.B.I J. E. LOCKWOOD, . 

and RJr.tAIL. 

PIANOS TUNED. REPAIRED AND EXCHANGED. 

THRE. --E·· s·co:~~~~~~HE.ILLS· CONSTIPATION. . . , . · 

0 bo. 'h dW' ~--· ARorneclyfornl!Disea•es <>f the LIYer.IUdo ra rc ar . ~: ~rP~u~~8't!&on;.~ .. ":~~·8Si::~:J~~~ 
Q !WJ"B CuusUpati<>r:a- ~se, one to two teaspoonfuls. 

Genuine Cro.b Orchard Salts fn sealed p acknJZ"cS ·at 10 and 2a cts. No g-P,ntttne salts sold in bulk. 
CRAB ORCHARD WATE R CO" P rQ::>'rs . Slli(INll' • .lO~iES,- .tia•u•cer, L01JlnUl..,E7. -

i~ .~- <c~ ...::.._ 

HE LITTLE HUCKLEBERRY. ~~J:= 
. Tile ooldlers In the late "'' " -:stablishe<\ the fact~' l}r. Bta:aer'o U u ekleberry Cordial is the 
IbM: tbe Huckleberry .was l!iuch more efficacious in .. ' Southern· reo1'edy for curing: Dlarrb<ea, DJ 
cblook 'boWel troUb!es thart tlie Blackberry. .. Ct·a•p·(:Olfc· nnd a.IJ bowel affections, and 

~~ ~wth~~u,~:a~!~~~?e~;~;ih~~o~{f;, · ~~en 1}~~~ ~he5~8:!~~t'"~:.rt~~~~P:.n the 
paple berry oontains one oi'tbemost val, ableutrin· a ll draukt8, a& 60 een ta a bottle. , 
....,u~ealilll priodples to the bowe.ls. l;wo Cent a tamp for .. T~LOR'S Ll 

Walter A Ta lor Atlant.a, Rln·DLE t:IOnK • . ..,. 
, ' C eor g 1a. . bealthoT'r:ome anoi-nt ort'l:'e litU. . 

Stewart, Gwynne &; Co., 
~ ' ' 

Wholesale Grocers .and Cotton Factors, 
DONT STBJI:.'m'.; Me AMD ~ MllMPHIS, TON •. 

-~ 

STEWART BROTHERS ! CO 

. NEW ORLEANS 

::e:.ta.'bl.!.alh.e<!L m 1es7. 
'J". "V'"". Z l: .~ lMt :E: S ~.A. N. 

Kans11s City, Mo. 

-~ . 
Man ~ Beaaf.\ · 

.... _ ...... .. . e H 

llustaDg Liniment is older thala 
most -mea, and used ........ 
more C'YetJ ,ar. 



was 
, South C~rolina:; Dec. 17; 1825. · 

When abo~t eight years old, her pa- · W, R . W EBB, A . ~I. , ! Priuclpal8 
J .lU. W EBB, A . M . ,l · 

•')' 

cALEDONIA, W ASffiNGTON coti~TY: .MO.: 
rents moved to Mississippi. In 1838 (FORMERLY AT CULLEOKA.) Under the control of the St. Louis 
she made a profes.;Jion;·of faith in Christ Conference M.E. Church, Sot.:th, offers 

'-DEALER IN-

i:>r. Smith, Professor of Greek, Van- superior inducements to the people of 
and joined the Presbyterian Church. derbilt University, says: " I have Arkansas. It is a school of h igh grade 
She was married to B. Richardson, since 1882, been paying special a tten- for both '!exes. The boarding depart-

' 
October -21st , 1852._ Shortly after her tion to the subject of prep_a.ratory ment for girls is under charge of JIJ!rs 

schools in the South, and honestly be- J. H. H eadlee, whose exp~rienoe of 
marriage, she joined .the Methodist Ileve that there is not now; and nev· ten years as matron, gives ample se-

_BRUGS, MEDICINES, 
E · 1 Ch h S h Th · er bas been, in the Southwest, a. fit- curity for the motherly care of those 

PlScopa urc , out . e 1mme- ' tt " to h It i t illgschool equal to that of t he Messrs. commt e.,. er. s more access-
dia-te 'reason for this change, was due Webb. I have visited t his schonl ible to a large part of Arkansas than 
to the fact that she had no Ohurch three years in suvcssion, carefully ex- any school of t_he same grade, being 

aminin"' its methods and have found near the main !me ot the Iron Moun
her choice wtthin reach. As a mem the work each year b~tter than before tain railroad, in t he h igh and heal thy 
of the Methodist Church, Sister Rich- I have found the same steady im: .mountainous region of Southeast Mis· 
- provement in the Greek students in souri, 75 miles south ot St. Louis, 

ardson was entirely. above l'P.t)l'osu\lh. I this school, those last sent to us being 8 miles from Irondal&. It is one of 
She was a devotedly pious, Christian more numerous and better prep~red the chea~est schools of its grade. Its 
lady. For 48 year's- she marched in than in either of the preceding yeara." lilUrroundu~g_s are the best-no saloons 

June 8, 1886. lllr within 5 m11es of the place. I ts pa!lron-
tbe front rank of Isreal's movin" bat- Dr. Ba.skervill, Professor of En- age is composed of the best, ~lal!ls of 
tallions, and never did she think g]ililh, Vanderbilt University. "ays : POOI;lle, and it ·enrolled 1.411 puptls last 

·'The Messrs. Webb arouee in their lilesston, Musw and commercial ~e
laying down the implements_ of her pupils a perfect enthusiasm tor books. par twents first-class, Next sesswn 
Christian warfare uxitil she had receiv- I have invariably found their pupils opens Septem ber 1st . 1886. Send for 

· the best prepared students entering catalogue. W. D. VANDlVIER, 
ed an honorable discharge, which was vanderbilt University. In English June 262m _ President. 
recei'Ved July 28, 1886. L ike a faith· their work is exceptionally good." 

· . Dr. Garland, ofVander bilt Univer-
ful heroine, she retired from the tent- sity , sayslt ' "l'he Academy of to e M tp-Lu HILL (1Jl11,f JN 1Rf 
ed field covered with honor and glory. Messrs. Webb has no superior within 11 ll l)filU 11 • 
M f h h . M' · . . my knowledge in the Southern 

any o t e preac ers m tsstsstppt States. Address, FOR YOUNC LADIES. 
and Al'kansas, will .be sad at the in- J. M. WEBB, 
te1ligence of her d~ath, 'tor her house JulyS Sm Montea.JZ;le, Ttmu. A SELECT SCHOOL FOR G iRLS. 

haa ever been a preacher's home . . , Sis
ter Richardson always made the 
preacher te~l weicome at her fire-side, 
and her preacher always felt at home 
there. I can . never forget the many 
pleasant hours I have spen t around her 
hearth stone. Mrs. Richardson leaves 
a husband and two sons, together with 

Medical pepartment, 
Ark. Indusbial University. 

--LOCATED NEAR--

L EBAN O N , . TENN. 

- WILL OPEN- · 

Aug. 31st, dosing last Thursday in May. 

Surgical In.struments, 
Trusses,. 

~ine Toilet Scapa, :aruahe•, CcZD. 'b• , :F'e~•Z31"'' 
· JF'&nC31"' ':t'Gilet ...A.rtic::le•. · 

i,.:sian's Prescriptions Accuratelq Compounded. 

ADAMS &BOYLE. 

Cures Diseases of the Lt ver in 
Various Forms, such as 
Headache, N eur!llgia, lf 
Collstipatlon, or A.ny .LU. I'JICU·~•n•·• 
~'the Bowels. 

This is a combination of 
vegetttble materials, and __ ~~~f~t.'~-":~ 
m'lrcury or any drastic 
thartic, such as 
and is far superior in it!! 
never debilitates or :P,rOduces . 
pleasant effects. It wtll remoTe 
eases incidental to a . disordered 
the liver, and is therefore ret~-- ~~;!!A~~~~ 
inallcomplaint:s. !twill act 

Oh, it was-·hard to a host of fr iends, t9 mourn their loss. 

The E ighth Annual Course of Lec
tures ot' this Depar tment will com
mence on Wednesday, Oct. 6, 1886, and 
continue t wenty weeks. For Special 
information, or catalogue, a pply to 
the secretary, Little Rock, Ark. 

R. G. JENNINP J, M. D., 

Location as good as can be found in 
the Aouth. Co1irseoflltudy t horough; 
Prominence g i von E nglish and Mathe
ma.tics, Ad vantage'lin musio superior; 
experienced music' teachers, · one of 
whom is a German Professor . The Aft 
'r eacher has g iven entire satisfact ion. 
A thorough co'brse in book-keeping 
and elocution withou t extra charge. 

W e respectfully invite the a ttention 
of our readers who have any b usiness 
in their line, to consult the above 
firm if they wish 1-0 insure their prop
erty. These gentlemen by their well
known integrity and business capacity 
have established themselves in the con
fidence of our citizens and have secured 
a large patronage. It is useless at 
this late day to a:rgue the importance 
of insurance. That is granted and 
accepted by the best business men. 
Indeed it is a ~necessit? exce:pt for 
those who are able to carry their own 
loss in the event of fire, and it is re
gardPd as safer and far better by them, 
gene1.,.lly, to let ot4ers carry it for 
them, so·they insure. We take great 
pleasure m commending these gentle
men to our many readers. • They are 

on the liver in from two to four 
time, and does not produce 
griping pains in the bowels. 

little Mary when she My prayer to God is; that they may 
run-.. -.rrm can have no idea what a so follow her example of faith and 

july 17-3m Eieo. of Faculty. 

·;sN:EEI)--1\'Lrs:.Mary (Mathies) Sneed, 
Georgia, lived some years 

and for . thirty years in 
;>,;.:, ;,-J.ll'l~;lttps; first at J onesbor:o, then in 

County, and f()r twelve 
Cabot, l,.onoke County. 

:to her ()Wn soul, and . to. her 

'.'- '"'.),!;l;l,;-:fl.l,"''""'·"'~- him for h isg_oqdness and 
grace. She w:a( reconCiled, 

't ·n ,rt'P.t\ ii'rt. ·'"'nc-1 rola 'her friends to meet 
In her last hours she 

love as to meet her beyond the last 
nver. C. H. F oRD. 

N ashville Christian A dvocate please 
copy. 

Clarendon; A.rk. 

};osTim--Dr. and Mrs. G . F . Foster, 

TENNESSEE 

FEMALE CoLLE-cE. 
[FOUNDED IN 1856. 1 

A F rst--Class Engli$h, Ger~n, French, 
Bwine88, Music, Art, Borzrding .;;;;: 

and Day School For 
Young LadW8. 

Maple Hill is loca ted threemiles out 
from town, in a beautiful g rove of na
tive forest ' rees, w'ith most · pleasant 
home surroundings. The girls are 
carried to church in town every ·Sun
d ay ms>rning in our own carriagea 
oomibuses, thus ell,joying a n.ice 
refreshing ride once a week. Thuslo
loca.tOO. we are free of all town: gossip 
or contagion . E xpenses as light as 
can be ·and give firs t-class ad vanta-

some a re but we solicit 
F RANKLIN, • TENN. t.ion. is private 

and thus s tand-
!ng strictly on its own merits. The 

This renowned institution will open Principal will accompany a ll pupils 
here just long enough to manifest one its thirty. firs t year on Sept. lat 1886, from Arkansas and 'l'exas to and from 

closing Jane 1st, 1887. Notwithstand- the schooL ' 
of the sweetest of disposit ions, get well i t h 1 f .. h ld Coll b ' fir ng e oss o •· e o ege Y e We refer to Gov. S. P . Hu~hes, a 
acquainted, and win the affections of March 10, 1886, we have arranged to former pa tron, and Dr~ A.R. :Wmfield , 
all who knew him, and then God took r .. ''"''"' a modern struct ure, three of Little Rock. For further lnforma

sliOries high, with _the. best arranged tion, or ca talogue, write to 
him to a better land. L oving piU'ents, chapel, the best recttatwn rooms, the J. B. HANCOCK, 
th.is treasure was no_t vveu and then best music department, the best art july 17 Texarkana, ..uk. 

{~· department, t he only female business 
taken, .to break your hearts; Oh, no. depar tmen t and the 
' t 

child, and he now given you an 
additional ti~ in heaven, and means to 
hold your affection!! ther~. H ow sweet 
to think, as you pass the various temp
tations of life, that your sweet babe is 
not subJect to them, but ~s everlasting
ly saved where you can spend a bliss
fui eternity with him. God help 118 

press on to that reward. 
FRANK RITTER. 

SiliTH-Brother R. N. Smith was· 
-born No~. 7th, 1868; and died Aug. 
28th, 1886. , He came to his death by 
an accidental gun shot, near Mt. Olive 
Ohurch, in Faulkner County, Ark . 
B ro. · Smith professed religion and 
johled the M. E . Church, South, at 
Mt. Olive, at a meet ing held there in 
the month of August, 1885, conducted 
by R ev. E . C. Castleber ry. • Brother 
Smith was a sober, industrious and re~ 

ligious young man. H e had no evil 
habits·. H is last words were, "I am 
going homfl to glory." Would to 
God .that all our young . men would 
imitate this example. Frewell Broth
er Smith u ntil we meet in our Father's 
house on high. 

R. K. WILKERSON. 

S~arcy Cull~[~, 
MALE AND FEMALE, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st,1885. 

Nine progressive teachers: who • 
abreaet with the 8pirl t of the New Ed~ 
cation. 

Iilitary Tactics :Ta~ht. 

:a:'O'N'rSVrr wE 

FEMALE . COLLEGE 
HUNTSVILLE, .. ALABAMA. 

in 
faculty, the most practical and thor
ough ' methods of teaching, the sitting 
aside, numerica.l, unsa.tisfaotory dis
tinctions, medals, formal examina
tions, with the substi tution of several 
writ ten reviews. The most h ealthful 
clima te; the most accessible loca tion; 
t he best facilities for chu rches of a ll 
t he leading denominations. The best 
home accommoda tions in the dome&
tlc department, with all the rooms 
carpeted, heated by s team, and o• ly 
t wo g irls a llowed in a room. Toe 
best udvantagee and the mos t rea.son
ble chargee ot any college in the Sou th. 

E XPENSES; 

F or ten weeks term Including board, 
lig hts, fuel, servants a nd li terary tu
i t ion , on ly $50. No incidental feelil . 
The chaa.ges for ex tra departments a.s 
lo~ as any first.-cJass college. 

R EFE K ENCES; 

Refers to ed i tors of ARKANSAS 
METHODIST, Dr. "W. M. Baskervill -
of V ander bilt Universi ty , Prof H. s: 
Woolwine, of Nashville, 'I'enn., a nd 
the minutes of the Tennessee Confer
ence of Oct., 1886. 

Write for particulars. Special agent 
will accompany g irls when we are no-
tified in time. Arld res11, 

july 17 
M. THOS. EDGERTON , 

President ·. 

VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
BIBLICAL I)EPAI::r ME 11'1' for 1886•'1 

F A OU LTY 
Rev. W. F. Tillett, D. D., Det.a, and Pt•ofessor 

of Systematu• Theology. 
Rev. Gross Alexan d D, D.,Pr0fessorofNew 

•.resoument Gre &nd Exegesis. · 
B.ev- B , E. H oss1 D. L Professor of Kcclesi· 

astieal History an H&miletics. 
Rev. '~r . ·w. M:artin, "D. -D., Professor of 

Hebrew a11d Old Testameat EJ<egesis. 
Ministerial &tud.ents having sufficient literary 

training u e admittbd to the claeses at o11ce : 
thooe la.ckmg this are admitted to Wesley lb.ll 
a8 canoiclates, but pursue ~tit dies mainly i11. e"b" 
Acade• ic DepartnH'nt. Full course for Grad· 
nat ion, three years ; E ny•ish course, two yeQt'&l. 
The degc·ee of B. D., is coaferred on all ~~:ra!iU• 
ateS WhO haVA !>l'CViOUSiy OlJtained the litCI'ary 
d~ee of -". . B ., fromaayreputable institution. 

Tuit10a and room-rent free. B• ard in Wes
ley H !Lil for the past year waa $9 per mouth. 
Prcunla.ry aid is extended to those whose cir
euutatances demand it. 

]\[ext Sessioa opetlB September 16. For Cata
lo&:ue or other information ad <:tress the Dean, ... 
WILS ~VJLLI.-.M:S, Slecretary, Na.shvilla. 
Tenn. no-12-6t 

MILLERSBURG 

FEMALE GULLEGE. 
MILLERSBURG, KY. . 

DEP'TMENT of ENGINEERING. 
Complete courses in C1v1l and Mining Engi

neering, Geoloo;y and Analytical Chemistry. For 
Catalogqe, apply to ~he Secretary or the Faculty. 
P . 0. UNIVERSITY 'OF VIa.GI NIA., V.o\. 

The Memphis and :Little Rook Railroad·· 
"Old Relia-ble." 

Is still the popular route between all 
points :west and southwest , and the 
east and ·southeast. This continued 
and growing popularity is·accorded by 
the traveling and shipping public 
solely upon the merits of this o:ld es
tablished line. I t is the shortest, 
quickest a.ud best , always on time with 
sure and close connections between 
all points. W oodrufi and Pullman 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attacl1.,ed 
to all day-trains. This l ine is · now 
running thro~gh first-class co~ches be
tween Little Rock and Atlanta., Ga. , 
without change or- extra cha rge for M· 
commodation and convenience of its 
patrons. 

See our agents before buying tick-
et <>, or address D. MILL E R. 

G. P . and T. A . , Little Rock . 
jan 23-1 yr. 

·:Qt1I'rlLA.N:· 
MALE & FE~!ALE 

COLLECE~ 
QUITMAN, • 

Next session beg1ns fi rst Monda.v in 
Sept . Tne old~s t Conference School 
in the State. The loweet r totee of bo&tid 
and tui tion. A full and comple~ fa.c 
ul ty. The beat a{lvantli,lles in muaic, 
vor.al and ins trnmenta.J. A lar~er 

of applica tions for board up to 
da te than ever before. W rite· for cat· 
alogue and fuli.er Information to 

S. H. BABOO OK, Pree't, 
aug-21-2m Q u itman, Ark . 

Gener;1l A gents for 

NEW OKLEL-,8 INS. A.SS'N, liiBER· 
NU.fl!S. CO. of N,E W ORLEA.NS, 

and EQUIT .A.BLE LIFE A.S· 
SURA.NCE SOCIETY. 

Local A gents ior : · L iverpool and 
L ondon and Globe I ns Uo., fhoonix 
Ins. Company, Brooklyn . .lEtna I ns. 
Company, H art ford. N orth British 
and Mercantile Ins, Uompany, Con· 
tiuental Ins. Co. , N ew Y ork. L ondon 
and Lancrshire Ins. Company , Insur
ance Company of North America, 
American Central Ins. Company, 
Connecticut Ins. Company. R isks 
written throughout the State. Gin
Houses and contents included . 

HUGHES' TONIC, 
SURE AND SA:FE REMEDY FOB. 

CHILLS and FEVER. 
INV ALUA.BLE IN THE SOUTH. 

- IT WILL CURE-

THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES 

For Sale by .Druggists. 
-PREPARED BY-

R. A . ROBINSON & CO •• 
LOU ISVILLE, KY. 

june 296m 

HEAL THYSELF! 
Do not 6X11611i hundredi of dollaw fe>r adver

tised patent u.adicinea at a dol'ar a bottle, and 
drenca your f1Btem with nauseous slops that 
poison tlte bleed, but purchase the Great and 
1'\tandari Madlo~l Work, e1tit led 

SELF~PIESEIVATI.ON. 
Thl68 hlllld.red p~>r;es, su~stalltial binding. 

Contains more t lian one hnntlret invalH ble pre
aoHptions, .em~ra.olng all the ver;etable.remeditll 
in the Pharmr~~pmia, for all forms of chron!o and 
acut e diseooes, bosile being a St,,nda-~d 8eienti£o 
11nd Pol!nlar Medi<fl.l Tro:\the, a Hdu ehold Phy· 
sician ln f;oct. Price only $1 by mail, postpaid. 
aealeJ. in p}•jn wra!J?er. 

;TLLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE FREE TO ALL, 
young and middle aged men, for the Hxt ninety 
days. Send no•~r or cnt this out, for you m.e.y 
never ~'ee i t agnin. .lddresa Dr. W, H. PA!I.KEit 
4 Bulfinch st., Boston, Mass. 

Thirty-seventh Session begina Wed
nesday, September 1, 1886. A deeira
ble scli,ool. fo_J," your · d_aughten in a ll 
Depar~entli of Female Education . 
Sup plieq with new InallrnmenM, dn• 
4 PP.arata a, and ~ full Faoul*y. Char
g~'SJ;euonable. - F or Odalo~ and 
lierms, app~y to . -- . 

The past year has been one of un
paraleled au~.ss with ~;hie fine 
1chool. The facili tiea will be greatly 
en larged tor t l;te next year, be.<!'inning 
September 8th, ! 886. The iargest , 
&blest and beet paid faculty; t he cur- .Table Syrup, sweet Pickles. Vioq~ar, Cat&u.Jl, . 
riculum hlgb and th.e moral tone Preserves, Canning md Kraut~makmg !or fm-m- . ·'!!l~-._,g:tur:U~ 'a 
a.nexoelled. It ie tM school- for your ers' wives mailed free with ev ery paper o1 . 
daugh ters. Send for_ .no.'"-lor-.ue~~ and J'a!L Turnip Seed '(all sorbl. ) 1-'ap<>r -of wu.-

--- "' t er Beet s thrown l n . JAM.l'~S HA!!IhEll. 
oirulars A~dlf'NO~ --- ' Se ed Grower, Madfson, Ark. 

A. B. JON]JS. D. D. L.. L.D., Plea. 
..... ~-~MAN POPE1 

june <~!i -.~_ Millers burg , Ky. 

Dr . W . H . Tobin having 11mffered 
years with liver and after · 
every k nown
has succeeded in tm~pa.rillll!: 
- ancl by i t;s use 
health-now offers 
the cure of ali 11 ver 
under a guarantee 
or four doses of the mEl<UCillle "'"':< .,~....,.., 
faction is not given , you can 
money refunded by returnip.g the 
and wrapper. 

Appendeq are a few 
persons well known t;Ar·ougnou1G' 
State of 'l'exas, of the grea 
this great li':e:s_n;tedicine. 

Institution for the 
Austin, May 10, 

Dr. ·r obin: Your H epato:r.one 
tie P,Urgative has no equal. _ It 
the bowelS' without making the _$--,-, --____, 
feel sh'k, weak or languid. It -
the case that we feel a little 
some headache perhaps, 
unwell generally, and 
purgative to relieve us; 
zone is the medicine for 
I relieved a oase of ug • ., • ..,,~ 

a very short time. 
this I nstitution. 

J. J, Tobin, Prou'f, Autin, Te=--: . 
HEPATOZONE· ,. 

For Sale by all .Druggist$: ~ 
For .~ale by C. J . 

Rook Arkansas. 

CORES C H RONI" ,,,..~,.:.~'" 
Mr. H. W . McDonald; 

, r ites : " Your H ughes' 
fever has never 'failed .yet, 
to a number of chronic E:aJi>eS. 
every time." 

For Hughe~ Tonic an~ 
_ PRICE, $ 1.00 P E A 



$1 50 
75 

~g~·after 1~heir return; and they 
there several times 

-b~n decided, to their 
the ma-n.siori will riot: be 

¥n,gli.geciQ:Ji. it, .and a · number 
Lie'la1rili1!!0ut the . grounds. It 

¢.;'$' C,harlilliD•f!: ' big . bower when 
.,,u.~v'"'"'"u by -trees and 

view. The 

.. uncom-
. th~t h~. has -been . accm- ble ele~nent of beauty. ·· Ayer's Hair 

to~ed to. ,, theory · he has fully Vi~~r maintains youthful - freshness 
demonstrated to be correct, for when and luxurience, restores to gaded . and' 
the visitor sinks into the chair, he com- gray hair its original color, prevents 
pletely loses his talking powers, and bAldness, removes dandruff, and 
Mr. Stevenson has little difficulty in scalp diseases. It giv~s perfect 
getting all the business from a man faction. 
and then dismisses him in a 'very short ___ ......,_.,....,.. __ ~ 

·No opium in Piso's Cure for Con-
time. sumption Cures· where other reme· 

dies fail. · 25c. 

Neuralgic Rheumatism 'and Erysi· elas. 
J. B. McLAU9'HLIN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
822 WEST MARKHAM STREET, 

Odd renows Buildillll:. Little Roel<.Arll:. 

) -·---
The Oldest & Best Liniin 

EVER :r.t.&.DE IN AMEBICA. 

About four years ago I wa~ attaked 
with· what the physicians pronounoed 
neuralgic rheumatism, accompanied 
with erysipelas. My appetite failed 
me entirely, and I had an intermitting 
pulse, and very irregular pulsations of 
the heart. A te~;rible pam soon came 
into my chest and shoulders, · and I 
became so helpless that I could attend 
tQ n(> busines at all. The pains were 
movable, and would sometimes pass 
from one part of the body to another. 
Finally the erysipelas broke out on 
my left hand and arm, an~ produced 
much sw~lling. I was for eighteen 
months afflicted in this way. and of 
course used a great many kinds of med
icines, but nothing gave me relief. 
Friends finally persm1ded me to try 
Swift's Specific. I noticed a decided 
improvement while taking the :first bot
tle. I continmid its use until. I had 
taken about one dozen bottles, when I 
found myself sound and well again, 
with no sign of the disease left except 
a stiffness in ;my hand, a result of the 
erysipelas. While taking the medi
cine I gained on an avarage two pounds 
of flesh per day. I thinkS. S. S. a 
valuable medicine, and I freduently 
reoommend it to my friends. 

Culleoka-:- Aeademy.-ve, .. ,. .. 

REv._ R M. PICKENS. 

CULLEOKA, MAURY CO., TENN. 

A Thorough Training Sohool. 
' Speoial Attention pa.ld to · 

English, Ma.thema.tios 
and The Cla.ssios. 

Commercial Depa1·tmeot First-Class. 

A. H. Buchanan Prof. of Mathema• 
tics, Cumberland Univ'ty, sayt~: "Ac
cept my thanks, Mr, S. V. Wall, for 
the young men you have prepared 
and sent to Cumberland University. 
We have tound them well trained, 
falthfu.l and good srudents.'1 

Prof. G. A. Wentworth, of Phillips 
Exeter Academy ,au thor of the" Want
worth Mathematical Series;" says: 
"Mr. W.D. Mooney is, in my judge
ment, one of the best and most enthu
siastic teachers of mathematics in the 
!lOUD try." 

Dr.· Wm. A. Baskerville, Prof. ot 
English, Vanderbilt Untversity, says: 
"Personal acquaintance with Mr. . 
V. Wall leads me to believethatinhis ROANOKE COLLEGE school, books will be thoughtfully 

~~u:~~~k;\~ati~~~.:~i~i !~~nkt:h~= . --;!~ c!~!es~!~~~g~!!. ~~~~~:~t~~~;~ 
careful guidance.'' English. French and German spok0n. Ubrary 

16,000 volumes. Best mora l and religi0'1 "~ tnJlueu~a. 
Dr. R. A. YOUDI!', Sec. Boatd Five churches In town . Expenses for •· montho (in 

Truat, Vander oil t Universi ty, sa ~~';~~':t~i~·:~~~ .. '!~~··§t!~~~. ·~~~t"~ 8!~8~~~~·"'~~ 
"Prof. w. D. Mooney has been re &"ins September 15th. Ca.tO.:ogue f "-"C. Addrc,:: 
larly and thoroughly educated for : oTU:LIUS D.DBEHEB, Pru•c. sae · 

AWAY!'· .. · 
-TO EVER~ LADY ATTENDING TB.~ '-

GRAND: FALL 
I--AT; THE_ MAMMOTH ESTABT.ISHMENT OF-

GUS :BLASS&CO. 
-WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE-

WJ3JDNESDAY, OCTOBER 6 

THURSDAY OCTOBE_R 7, 

'AND FRIDAY OCTOBER 

Every thing New and Novel will be Exhibi~ed, and Every~ody is Col'-,.·:· 
dially invited to attend.* Most Respectfully, 

Gus :Blass & · Co. 
, 307, 309 and 311 MAIN STREET, 

Grei'inville, S. C., June:21, 1886. 
Tr~t~ <:>n Blood and Skin Disease 

a mailed free. · 
seven and a half The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, 

would indic~te that Atlanta Ga. 
'"'"i -->••i-.~o .. nna to keep deer. 

profession of a teacher.'' 1'1. 
Rev. c. R. Hemphill, A.M., D. D., ute Best c ~- ~- w~~ ..,. . ·. ~ .. 

formerly of s. W. P. University, now • AND (\ nl n FOR A ....... i ttle ~ock 
pastor of SeCond Presbyterian Church CheaP.eSt "" X! ~ Business Edu~rua . ·. . . . . . . ., of Louisville, Kentuckv, aays: "Mr. · :-'-"':-:---....,.~-~----....;...-'-~--'-------------:'---"-----'---

is returning to Washing- NOTIO:E. 
The. 'President has issued To the preachers ofthe White River 

. . the· regular Cabinet Conference: In the plan of Epiecopal 
be helU as · . usual on visitation, our Conference is adver 

txpects all the .mem- tised to commence on Thursday, Dec. 
v .. uuJ'" "• with · the excep- 46th I wrote to Bishop Galloway, to 

to be present. know if there was not a mistake in the 
returns, society ttmi:l ·ptibh~lied, and ·he ·.wrote'!' ·.:to • me 

. tllar Tlfuii3tfay wirli'tlfe 'daf's'et t'O' com: 
familiar · faces · on mence our conference. And · unlass 

""'"""
1' ·•ur"'""' is that of the Bishop can be prevailed with to 

. noted historian. change the time to wednesday . the 
PQpu]ation ot which 5th' 'of D ecember-w bich is the wish 

is largely . composed, of all the preache~ that I have talked 
fixture; and his strongly W!th, the Conference will begin on 

d·:J1ea;tiures, surrounded by snowy Thursday the 16tn of D ec., as now 
~,..,.,._, .... "'''~his step, firm i1,1 spite publiibed. S. L. CocHRAN. 

·'aiJlva.neP.rlage, are. well ·known 
,,,.._J;;,uv_, •.•. · the city. Mr. · Bancroft 

·daughter of whom · he is 
acharmingyounglady who 

·fr,oi:n France several years ago. 
'tJie .fint months of her stay 
.coUld i:wt understand Eng

. -Bancroft . delighted in 

. English very 
P'i:'!lD(Il)lJilB it>ec:on:te quite a society 

connection with her 
latest stories . . about 

At Lavaca, Sebastian county, Ark., 
Sept. 12th, 1886, in the Biptist'churoh, 
by Rev. D. J. Weems, Capt. John 
Sharp, of Riverside, Crawford county, 
to Mi.u ,Ella Barneth, daughter of Col. 
G. N. and M. R. Wright, of Lavaca. 

At the residence of the bride'smoth
er, .on Sept. 5th; 1886, by the Rev. 
John R. Cason, Mr. Peace, of Union 
county, Ark. , to Miss Lou Comer, of 
Ou11.chita county, Ark. 

tact _and graceful At the residence of Prof. Kennard, 
Some menditcioua father of the bride, in LaCrosse, Ark., 

ip. ' 'their mania for on Sept. 1st, 1886, by Rev. J. S. 
the story that the Brooke, Mr. T. B. Childress, of Inde

pendence county, Ark:, to•Mrs. Nellie 
and Miss Bancroft R. HAvis, of Independence county, 

:cronies. In· consequence Ark. 
'"' ~·"~"..., several persons who did 

Bancro}t's · aMress, WANTED: 
to her in the care of Mrs. A young lady of experience desires 

· The. latter forwarded them .a .\liJ:.qation to teach public ·or private 
... with a not,e saylngiibat . schpol. Best of reference given. Ad-

wa.S:sc)rrv the rumor was only dress, . MISS E. L., 
,.,....,._, ,_ ..... .., thatshe hopeq i t mii'ht 24-c2t] Cold Water, Miss. 

'.MillS Bancroft was 

~U!~ILJIJtliU:!tlU, and there is every Cori'.missioner's 
reported . friendship 

Sale. 

ilS allllt~_ISJ.Df!: to see the various 
iloU'"l''""u by men in public lite 

the office seekers. with 
· One of .· the 

orJtgu1uu.1ueas is that.of Assistant 
Stevenson, . who 

of politely f ak
tiilown~fortable for the · office 

NOTICE is hereby given that in pur
suance ofthe authority and directions 
contained in the discretal order of the 
Pulaski Chancery Court, rendered in the 
cause pending in said Court (May 27th, 
1886) wherein Butler, Gibb & 'co. are 
pl-aintiffs and L ucy Brown, as adm'x of 
the el'tate of Henry Bro'wn, deceased, 
and others, defenda'nrs, the undersigned, 
as Commissioner . of said court, will 
offer and sell at public -outcry, 10 the 
highest bidder, at the front entl'anc_e 
to the office of the Clerk of this Court 
(in_ the east wing of the State ~ouse) in 
the city of I .. ittle Rock, Arkansas, >'l'ith
ln the hours for judicial aales, on the 

3oth Day er October, 1S86, 
the follo~ing described t~acta or parcels 
ofla~td, to-wit: Lot 10, in Block 198, 
City of Little Rock. . 

TERMS OF SALE . ...:.On a credit of three 
months; · the purchaser being required 
to .execute note with approved security, 
and a iieo 'retailied .on the.premises sold 
to secure the payment of the . purchase 
mo1~ey. J. W.CALLAWA.Y, . 

. .. in Chancery. 

w. D. Mooney t>as marked quallflca- :. COMMERCIAL COLLEGE ori~~~~~:
1

1r;.tn· ·SCBO OLFIELD., HANAUER. & co • 
tiona for his position-an earnest na- ~~t:,~r~~~~lt1~11.~~r~~t.n·~~·.;::.,;;~i:e~~~~: 
ture, scholarship, religion, Character, .GeDeralBu•lneMEdncatlon. 6000Graduat...lo\- . 
aptness to teach, successful experi- f:~ia~0 ~~i~~~~ss:~f~~~y ~~~~~~r~~~b!~"~tf&~c::=: 
ence, high aspirations and devotion !'dna".;. T:tl,~t.,~~!:!!-~ "'tr~fne~';,'!P~~;.~~~'.i's~:C~ 
to his profession." For circulor' addre" W. R. _SMI'l'll, Pre•' t. Le~lnlrf,oa, ~· 

Bishop R. K. Hargrove says: "It is P.ICORPORATED BY STATE LEGISLATURE. 
Cranted Power to Confer a Desr~e. . 

UNSMORE'S 
BUSINESS COLLEGE 

pleasant to learn that Culleoka Insti
tute, made famous by the success of 
the Messrs. Webb, Is to be committed 
to the hande of wor·thy: succee~rs
Meaeg; ·S~'V; :,WaW,andJ,W; D.·l!foon
~y;-~Thfllfe_ .. 47en tleliie~'li_a ve exp~ence 

h 
9. ·· .. .. . . ed 1 , VA;., .•Teicbing its pu)lils ~W. nct1<al in t e school room and 'have a.cM-ev .. practic'O:.b ow t o kecp'books and •lo btlsines<. ·.r:6enred 

a 'high reputation in their high."VQC!r llOtec\ for l'l:A>.TH, • cnnot.S, f' il t'nCrp:S .AXD 
tlon. u Address, Address J. G. DUNSMORE, President.; 

8. V. WALL;;
.Oulleoka. Tenn. 

ROCK SPRINGS 
..AO..A:CE l:Ml:Y., 

Wells & Dungan, 
Gas & Steam Fitt·ing, 

WHOLESALE 

Grocers and Cotton Factor~. 
ESTABLISHED,-tat?9: -. 

:: . . ' -. . ' . . ·';' ·:· .... . 

256 and .258 . Front· St. DIEMPBiS, TED. 

\ ;:--: · 
tr: " 
':...._ . 

QUINN· & GRAY. 
312 & 314 MAIN STREET, 

" Planteri!Tllle, Drew Cmnty, Ark. 

Open to both sexes. Seventeenth 
year begins Sept . 6th, 1886. Full col 
legiate course. An efficient corps of 
teachers. Location healthy. Nowhia· 
key sold within fourteen miles. One 
ot the cheapeat and best schools in the 
State. The principal and his wife have 
been before the people of Arkanaas as 
educators t·or twenty-six y.,ars, and 
ha•e the proud satisfaction ofknowing 
that some of the best men and women 
in the State were educated by them. 
Address W. A. GARNER, Principal 
and Proprietor. anJr 1~ 2m 

PLUMBING, 
-AND DEALERSIN- · L IT ·T L E ROCK, ARK. 

NEW Sample Book of beautifUl cards, 14 Game~~t 
12 tricks ln magic, 436 Album verses. All for 
a 2c. stamp. STAB CABD CO., B'atloa U, OhiO!. 

DISFIGURING Humors, Humiliating! Erup
tions, l tehing Tortures, Eczema, Psoriasis, 

Scrofula, and Infant.ile Humors cured by the 
CUTICURA REMEDIES. 

CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the uew blood pu
rifier, cleanses the blood and perspiration of LDl 
purities and poiwnous elements, and r4lmoves 
the cause. 

CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly 
allays Itching and Inflammation, clears the. Skin 
and Scalp, heals Ulcers and Sores, aud restores 
the Hair. 

CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite SJ<in Beauti
fier is mdispensable m treatmg Skin Diseasesa 
Baby Humors, Skin Blemishes, Chap)Jed an 
Oily Skin. 

Sold everywhere. Price, Cuticnra, 50 comts; 
Soap, 25 cents; Resolvent. $1.00. Prepared by 
the POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO., 
Boston, Mass. . 
_.Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."· 

DI:bD. 
Ho'llr often do we see under this beading the 

name of some one near and dear to us. Many 
whose nam es are thn:.=; printed would to day be 
aliye and well it they bad put prejudice and 
pOisonous dru_gs aside and accepted the honest 
offer we have oeen making them for years past. 
During the last nine years we have cnred tens ot , 
thousands of ·~patients suffering from chronic 
ailments after all other treatments· had failed. 
by means of our wonderful Electric Medicated 
Appliances. We have so much faith in our goods 
that we send them on trial, and do not require 
payment unless t.bey make a cure. Can you ask 
anything fairer than this? Different appliances 
to ctue Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Nervousness. 
D~bility, Asthma, Disea•es of the Liver, Kidneys 
and Lllngs, &c. Illustra.ted ·· b.ook giving 
full particula.rs aud testimonials from every 
State in the U. S., and b1ank for statement of 
your case sent free,· Address .Electric Pad lll'f'g, 
Co .• 44-Fl,a.thm:.:h Avenue, Drooklyn , .N . Y . \ Vrae 
to day, remember we take the rbk of the Appli
ance failing, the only risk Y9.1l take is the ris)i. .. 
of bemg cured. ~- · . _ ". · 

Wooll and I1•on Pumps. 
317 MAIN STREET, 

Lit& Rock, Ark. 

LADIES WANTED to work for U9 at their 
homes; $7 to $10 a week can be ensily made; 
fascinating and steady employment.. Par

ticulars and sample of the worli sent for stamp. 
Address, HOME l\fF'G CO., P. 0. Box 1916, 
Boston, Mass. · 

PATENT·S 
CaveLts~ Trade Marks and Cmrights · 

Obtained, and aU other bnstness ·ln the· U . . 8. 
Patent Office attended to for MODERATE 
FEES. 

Bend MODEL OR DRAWING. We advise a• 
to patentabilit Y' freeof char~e j_ and we make 
!<0 CHARGE UNLESS . W~, uBTA.IN ~AT
ENT· 

'Ve refer here to the Postmast~r, the Supt . ol 
Money Order Div.,.and to officia\s of the U. s. 
Patent Office. For oircular, ad vwe, terms and 
references to aetna! clienta in yo1u own State .or 
e,ounty' write to 

U. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C. 

AGEFTS WANTED .~-NEW PICTORlAL 

P~~hEB~~~psF~~!!!ss BIB~!~ 
also The great events .nf hiM tory lt'L a single 
volume. OR HISTORY f1·om THE BA'l'
T r,E FIELD. 750 octavo pages. Maps · aud 
Fine Illustrationi. Price $3 per copy. Agenti 
make $100 to $200 per month. Adctres.q J. c. 
McUUROY& CO., st.Loui9.Mo. no-12 12t 

LADIES w·AlS 'L'~lJ, to work for us a1 ' 
tbeir homes. Distance nO ob

jection; fascinating and steady mnt•.loymeut: 
f 6 to $12 per week easily made: no ·.canvass
Ing; particulars free, or elegant ~amples of th6 
work sent for four cents in, stamps. 
HoME MANUFACTURiNG Co. WANTED P.O.Box 1916, Bollton. M a 98. · 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 6, 1886 .. 

COURSE OF ST UDY -COMPLETE, 
Healthful Locality, Buildings lately 
Remodeled and Rep~lred. Board $10. 
Tuition moderate ·Special terms . to: 
young mlnisteri and the chll~ren of 
minist-ers. Send · for announ~D,lent 
andwrlteto J. w.coNGE~, . 

· . President. 
Arkadelphia, · Arkansas~ - :~o~4-2m 

_Leaders· and .Controllers of the :Ory 
·accds· Market -of the S~uthwest.· 

FALL -AND WINTER GOODS Is n_ow co~plete 
In every department, and our prices are lower than ever~ · 

We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS, CLOT:in:NG, abd BOOTS 
and SHOES. 

Write for 11amples and prices. We pay Expreas chargee on all billa 
amounting to $16.00 and over. . · · 

Quinn & Gray, 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. · 

CARL & TOBEY ,~,:~ . . - . . . . . . . . .· . ' \ . ,~tt 
-WHOLESAL~ . . ·, •.l 

. . . . . I . " 

GROCERS, COTTON ! FACTORS~ 

-AND DEALERS .IN--

Provisions and all Kinds of Country Produce O·n 
· Commission. Agents for M iami Powder Co •. 

Nos. 405 and 407 East Markham. 
. . : ;.~:~ 

Little Rock, Atok.. : ' : ' .•· 

----'~----'-----'------- --------'-- -- ................ 

A:MERIO.AN P~.AN 

Cmer of Fourth LD4 Louiiu Stneta.~:r...ittle 3oell:.-..A..l:lc, .. · 

STREET . CARS· RUN BY THE HOTEL. 

. I I 
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